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Green Zones Across Cal i f orn ia
COM M ON ROOTS AND CORE PRINCIPLES

Im agine a state m ade up of heal thy and thr iving com m unit ies, where 
every urban and rural  neighborhood across Cal i forn ia has the m eans 
to prevent industr ial  pol lut ion and tr ansi t ion off fossi l  fuels. 
Residents have sustainable l iving wage jobs, affordable housing, and 
green open space, and use com m unity-led planning to sustain  their  
vibrant future. There is a statewide m ovem ent growing to m ake th is 
vision a real i ty through the Gr een  Zon es In i t i at i ve.

Green Zones are a place-based str ategy that uses com m unity-led 
solut ions to tr ansform  areas overburdened by pol lut ion in to heal thy, 
thr iving neighborhoods. Green Zones are neighborhoods heavi ly 
im pacted by pol lut ion ?  m ost often low-incom e com m unit ies and 
com m unit ies of color  ?  where residents are organizing to r educe 
industr ial  pol lut ion and cul t ivate new,  coordinated oppor tun i t ies to 
im plem ent com m unity-based solut ions.

CEJA fi r st  launched our  Green Zones In i t iat ive in  2010, bui lding upon 
years of local  organizing. Since then, our  m em bers and par tners have 
developed and grown their  place-based Green Zones cam paigns. 
CEJA connects these statewide effor ts in to a un i f ied voice for  change, 
winn ing new pol icies that r eflect the Green Zone pr inciples, opening 
up new oppor tun i t ies for  local  cam paigns to advance, and creat ing 
new possibi l i t ies for  even m ore bold and tr ansform ative state 
program s and pol icies. 

Each local  Green Zone reflects the needs and pr ior i t ies in  a 
par t icular  com m unity. But al l  Green Zones share com m on 
roots. Each has developed fr om  decades of organizing by groups 
work ing dir ect ly in  low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies 
of color  to address the overconcentrat ion of pol lut ing faci l i t ies 
and the cum ulat ive im pacts of toxic em issions. They have 
em erged fr om  com m unity effor ts to r econfigure the unheal thy 
?  and often discr im inator y ?  land use patterns that shape how 
our  com m unit ies look  today. And al though each com m unity 
vision is un ique, they al l  share core pr inciples that l ink  them  
together : Al l  Green Zones are comprehensive, community-led, 
solution-or iented, and collaborative.

This r epor t docum ents n ine local  Green Zone com m unit ies 
that are developing solut ions to long-standing envir onm ental  
heal th and just ice issues across the state. I t  also provides 
in form ation on the statewide tools that CEJA uses or  has helped 
create to advance Green Zones as an overal l  m ovem ent. Both 
statewide and local  effor ts are connected through the 
tr ansform ative Green Zone approach to r eal ize com m unity 
visions for  sustainabi l i ty and econom ic oppor tun i ty.
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Com m on Root s:  Poor  Land  Use Planning

Com m on Root s and  Core Pr incip lesCom m on Root s:  Cum ulat ive Im pact s 

Low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color  
have borne the brunt of pol lut ion for  too long. Too m any 
cont inue to suffer  fr om  asthm a, cancers, and other  
i l lnesses resul t ing fr om  the dai ly onslaught of heavy 
industr ial  pol lut ion. These toxins com e fr om  m ult iple 
sources, not just one factor y or  h ighway. Pol lut ion m ixes 
with other  social  inequal i t ies,  such as unem ploym ent 
and pover ty,  to create a deadly m ix that leads to severe, 
negative im pacts on the heal th and qual i ty of l i fe in  
com m unit ies of color  across the state. Unfor tunately,  
m ost envir onm ental  r egulat ions on ly look  at pol lut ion 
on a case-by-case basis and in  isolat ion, r ather  than the 
cum ulat ive im pacts in  an area. Laws and pol icies 
address one source of pol lut ion at a t im e, r ather  than 
exam in ing exposures throughout an ent i r e 
neighborhood. Likewise, r egulator s do not take in to 
considerat ion other  factor s that m ay exacerbate the 
im pacts of pol lut ion,  such as heal th vulnerabi l i t ies.

The Green Zones In i t iat ive uses a cum ulat ive im pacts 
fr am ework , which looks at the total i ty of pol lut ion in  a 
par t icular  area in  com binat ion with other  
socioeconom ic and heal th inequal i t ies. Cum ulat ive 
im pacts is one of the m ost persistent and devastat ing 
issues in  low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of 
color  dispropor t ionately im pacted by envir onm ental  
pol lut ion.

Environm ental  just ice advocates have long pushed for  a 
scient i f ic m ethodology to assess cum ulat ive im pacts. 
For  years, decision m akers would not take act ion on 
envir onm ental  just ice issues by claim ing that they 
could not ident i fy com m unit ies, despi te clear  evidence 
fr om  residents l iving in  pol luted neighborhoods. M any 
of the organizat ions in  th is r epor t have used 
par t icipator y r esearch to docum ent and ground-tr uth 

the great num ber  of pol lut ing si tes in  their  com m unit ies, 
par tner ing with academ ics on com m unity surveys and 
data gather ing as a str ategy to cor roborate the l ived 
exper ience of r esidents and ul t im ately get act ion fr om  
decision m akers.

In  2017, as a resul t  of years of advocacy,  organizing, and 
research on th is issue, the Cal i forn ia Environm ental  
Protect ion Agency (CalEPA) released the th ir d version of 
one of the leading cum ulat ive im pacts tools in  the nat ion, 
the Cal i forn ia Com m unit ies Environm ental  H eal th 
Screening Tool , or  CalEnviroScreen 3.0. Alm ost al l  of the 
com m unit ies where CEJA m em bers are m oving local  
Green Zones cam paigns are located in  h ighly im pacted 
com m unit ies. No m atter  where the Green Zone, al l  the 
com m unit ies str uggle with a deadly com binat ion of 
pol lut ion, publ ic heal th vulnerabi l i t ies,  and 
socioeconom ic str essors. CalEnviroScreen 3.0 has 
reshaped what is possible in  statewide envir onm ental  
pol icy,  opening up new oppor tun i t ies to pass laws and 
regulat ions target ing program s and investm ents in to 
overburdened com m unit ies. For  m ore on 
CalEnviroScreen 3.0, see pages 10-11.

The way local  governm ents plan and perm it var ious k inds 
of developm ent ?  otherwise known as land use planning 
?  shapes how neighborhoods look . The cluster ing of 
pol lut ing faci l i t ies in  low-incom e com m unit ies and 
com m unit ies of color  can often be tr aced back  to 
h istor ies of discr im inator y land use pract ices, such as 
resident ial  segregation and racial ly r estr ict ive zoning. 
Today,  r am pant discr im inat ion in  the housing m arket   
and f inancing opt ions l im it  where people of color  can l ive, 
whi le m arket-dr iven econom ic developm ent patterns 
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Core Pr incip les:  Com prehensive
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continue to lead to a concentrat ion of envir onm ental  
hazards in  low-incom e com m unit ies.

H owever ,  land use planning can also be an em power ing 
tool  for  com m unit ies to r eim agine how their  
neighborhood can look , and al ter ing land use pol icies   
and pract ices is often needed to create a heal th ier  
neighborhood. M any of the organizat ions featured in  th is 
r epor t use di fferent land use tools in  their  Green Zones, 
such as creat ing envir onm ental  just ice elem ents in  
General  Plans, or  leading com m unity-based processes to 
create a resident-dr iven developm ent plan for  a speci f ic 
si te or  parcel . These cam paigns dem onstrate that land 
use planning can help address old problem s, whi le 
creat ing a path forward to im plem ent new solut ions.

Land use planning decisions happen for  the m ost par t  on 
the local  level , so achieving statewide act ion to address 
under lying issues can be hard. In  2016, we par tnered with 
our  m em bers,  in  par t icular  the Center  for  Com m unity 
Act ion and Environm ental  Just ice (CCAEJ), to lead a 
statewide cam paign to win the f i r st  state law to r equire 
the inclusion of envir onm ental  just ice in  General  Plans.

SB 1000, authored by Sen. Connie Leyva, went in to effect 
January 2018. The legislat ion grew dir ect ly out of the 
exper ience of our  m em bers? work  in  Green Zones to 
in tegrate envir onm ental  just ice in  local  land use planning. 
To read m ore about SB 1000, please see pages 32-33.

M any of the organizat ions profi led in  th is r epor t have won 
inspir ing victor ies in  their  com m unit ies, r anging fr om  
fight ing off new pol lut ing faci l i t ies to secur ing affordable 
housing. But there are system ic bar r ier s to a heal thy 
envir onm ent and local  econom ic oppor tun i t ies ?  a Green 
Zone com m unity m ight win a huge f ight to get a local  
pol luter  to clean up, but m ay st i l l  str uggle with other  
pol luted faci l i t ies in  the area or  lack  envir onm ental  
am enit ies such as parks. Local , si te-by-si te successes alone 
do not add up to the com prehensive change needed in  

m any low-incom e and im m igrant com m unit ies of color. 

The Green Zones In i t iat ive shi fts away fr om  fight ing 
com m unity heal th threats one by one to a m ore 
com prehensive approach based on pr inciples of just ice 
and sustainabi l i ty. Each Green Zone uses a hol ist ic vision 
for  neighborhood tr ansform ation, which is grounded in  
the voice of local  r esidents. This pushes back  on the si loed, 
issue-by-issue approach that we m ust navigate because of 
pol icy and regulator y fr am eworks. By using a broader  
vision for  change that is grounded in  the l ived real i t ies and 
solut ions developed by residents, we create an al ternat ive 
path for  change and shi ft  what is possible in  our  
com m unit ies.

Photo courtesy of CCAEJ
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Core Pr incip les:  Com m uni t y -Based

M any of the organizat ions profi led in  th is r epor t have won 
inspir ing victor ies in  their  com m unit ies, r anging fr om  
fight ing off new pol lut ing faci l i t ies to secur ing affordable 
housing. But there are system ic bar r ier s to a heal thy 
envir onm ent and local  econom ic oppor tun i t ies ?  a Green 
Zone com m unity m ight win a huge f ight to get a local  
pol luter  to clean up, but m ay st i l l  str uggle with other  
pol luted faci l i t ies in  the area or  lack  envir onm ental  
am enit ies such as parks. Local , si te-by-si te successes alone 

do not add up to the com prehensive changes needed. 

The Green Zones In i t iat ive shi fts away fr om  fight ing 
com m unity heal th threats one by one to a m ore 
com prehensive approach based on pr inciples of just ice 
and sustainabi l i ty. Each Green Zone uses a hol ist ic vision 
for  neighborhood tr ansform ation, which is grounded in  
the voice of local  r esidents. This pushes back  on the si loed, 
issue-by-issue approach that we m ust navigate because of 
pol icy and regulator y fr am eworks. By using a broader  
vision for  change that is grounded in  the l ived real i t ies and 
solut ions developed by residents, we create an al ternat ive 
path for  change and shi ft  what is possible in  our  
com m unit ies.

Green Zones are grounded in  an authentic, 
com m unity-based planning process that gives residents 
an oppor tun i ty to ar t iculate the needs and vision for  their  
neighborhoods. This creates a clear  platform  of 
com m unity-ident i f ied pr ior i t ies,  am pl i f ies the voice of 
r esidents, and provides a road m ap for  Green Zone 
developm ent.

Every organizat ion featured in  th is r epor t works dir ect ly 
wi th r esidents in  h ighly im pacted com m unit ies, and they 
al l  have used a range of str ategies to engage com m unity 
m em bers in  Green Zone developm ent. W hether  i t  is 
com m unity-based surveys, r egular  m em ber  m eetings, 
local  hear ings, or  leadership tr ain ing, Green Zones l i f t  up 
the voices and visions of r esidents f i r st  and forem ost.

Core Pr incip les:  Solut ion-Or ient ed
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Green Zone com m unit ies are m odels for  what 
com m unity-led tr ansform ation can look  l ike. The Green 
Zone cam paigns presented in  th is r epor t advance 
m ul t iple solut ions that r eflect the in ter connected issues 
on the ground and resident visions for  change. Green 
Zone com m unit ies are advancing str ategies for  change 
that include everyth ing fr om  bicycle cooperat ives, to new 
Speci f ic Plans to im prove zoning in  a com m unity,  to 
phasing out pol lut ing land uses, to ci tywide ordinances 
sett ing h igher  standards for  business operat ions in  
heavi ly im pacted com m unit ies, to com m unity-control led 
urban farm s. Green Zones don?t just f ight the bad, they 
also br ing in  the good.

As com m unity groups have em barked upon these 
vision ing and planning effor ts, a com m on chal lenge has 
been the dear th of funding for  the m any innovative 
projects developed. Local  Green Zone cam paigns need 

state funding to m ake their  visions a real i ty,  and we 
bel ieve publ ic funding should be l inked to com m unity 
pr ior i t ies. To address th is issue, CEJA worked to create a 
new statewide program  to fund com m unity-led solut ions. 
The new Transform ative Cl im ate Com m unit ies (TCC) 
program , launched in  2016 by the Strategic Growth 
Counci l  (SGC), uses publ ic r esources to fund large-scale 
com m unity-led projects that achieve m ul t iple cl im ate, 
publ ic heal th,  ai r  qual i ty,  and econom ic developm ent 
goals in  overburdened com m unit ies. In  2018, the program  
announced i ts f i r st  m ajor  awards to Fresno, Ontar io, and 
South Los Angeles,  along with 10 addi t ional  planning 
grants, total ing $141.6 m i l l ion in  statewide investm ents. 
Through the program ?s developm ent and im plem entat ion, 
CEJA is exper im enting to see i f  we can l ink  com m unity-led 
planning to m ajor  statewide investm ents and publ ic 
program s, which have their  own constrain ts. Read m ore 
about the program  on pages 32-33.

Photo courtesy of T.R.U.S.T. South LA
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New  Chal leng es:  Resources, Econom ic Developm ent , and  
Disp lacem ent

A chal lenge in  bui lding long-term  oppor tun i t ies for  
com m unity developm ent is ensur ing that the very people 
who helped br ing in  visionary new projects are not displaced 
as a resul t . W ith housing costs soar ing across the state, 
Green Zone com m unit ies are grappl ing with ways to ensure 
that new investm ents, r esources, or  projects that green up 
the neighborhood br ing dir ect benefi ts to longt im e 
residents and do not inadver tent ly push people out. Som e 
Green Zones are tack l ing th is by foster ing com m unity 
control  of r esources and projects, through innovative effor ts 
such as land tr usts and local ly owned cooperat ives.

These types of com m unity governance and resource 
m anagem ent develop local  capaci ty and assets, as wel l  as 
safeguard against un in tended negative consequences of 
neighborhood-level  tr ansform ation. W e are also work ing to 
ident i fy statewide tools and pol icies that can prevent 
displacem ent, such as inclusion of ant i -displacem ent cr i ter ia 
in  statewide funding program s l ike TCC.

Even with these chal lenges, generat ing econom ic 
oppor tun i t ies that provide envir onm ental ly 
sustainable l iving wage jobs for  longt im e residents is a 
core com ponent of Green Zones. Green Zones across 
Cal i forn ia are showing how we can generate econom ic 
developm ent whi le r educing pol lut ion. 

As par t of the Clean Up Green Up ordinance in  Los 
Angeles, the businesses featured on pages 28-31 are 
able to access new resources to help them  adopt 
greener  pract ices. In  San Francisco, People Organizing 
to Dem and Environm ental  and Econom ic Rights is 
developing a com m unity-led farm  that wi l l  em ploy 
youth. In  National  Ci ty,  the Environm ental  H eal th 
Coal i t ion is seek ing to phase out pol lut ing businesses 
whi le sim ul taneously developing a green industr ial  
park  that is away fr om  hom es and schools. 

Green Zone com m unit ies are forging new local  l iving 
econom ies that are inextr icably l inked to the overal l  
vision for  envir onm ental  heal th and just ice.

6

Core Pr incip les:  Col laborat ive

W hen reading each of the Green Zone profi les, the depth of 
par tnerships in  every local  cam paign stands out. From  local  
coal i t ions l ike the Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  
Envir onm ental  H eal th and Just ice or  the Richm ond 
Environm ental  Just ice Coal i t ion, to task  for ces and work ing 
groups that br ing together  com m unity-based organizat ions 
with local , state, and federal  agencies, im plem enting Green 
Zones requires m ul t i faceted par tnerships. Green Zones seek  
to im plem ent big changes, and no one organizat ion can do i t  
alone. 

                               Photo by Warren Hill
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Green Zones:  Transf orm ing  Tox ic Hot  Spot s in t o Heal t hy , 
Thr iv ing  Neig hborhoods

Environm ental  just ice com m unit ies are tak ing the heal th of 
their  neighborhoods and envir onm ent in to their  own hands. 
Green Zones are advancing com prehensive, com m unity-led 
solut ions. W ith th is in tegrated approach to tr ansform ation, 
com m unit ies can address the long-standing envir onm ental  
just ice issues they face. I t  is a new strategy to achieve 
heal thy envir onm ents and thr iving local  and sustainable 
developm ent that al l  com m unit ies deserve.

The Green Zones m odel  of a com prehensive place-based 
str ategy that advances sustainable com m unity solut ions is a 
par t of our  long-term  vision to see a Just Transi t ion toward 
the resi l ient, sustainable econom y that our  com m unit ies 
and our  planet need. The solut ions held with in  Green Zone 
cam paigns are the sam e solut ions that wi l l  help m ove our  
ent i r e state away fr om  the extract ive econom y that is 
destroying the cl im ate. Green Zones em body the 
com m unity leadership, sustainabi l i ty,  and vision for  local  
thr iving econom ies that our  com m unit ies and planet need.

Ul t im ately,  Green Zones is not just an oppor tun i ty for  
low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color  to 
l ive in  heal thy,  thr iving neighborhoods. I t  is also an 
oppor tun i ty for  al l  of Cal i forn ia and the countr y to 
begin im plem enting the just, sustainable pol icies that 
are needed to face the changing cl im ate and changing 
wor ld. Green Zones can becom e a m odel  for  
str engthening local  econom ies, envir onm ents, and 
dem ocracies across Cal i forn ia and the countr y.
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In  2016, CEJA faci l i tated com m unity workshops on Green Zones bi l l  SB 1000 with CEJA organizat ions such as APEN and 
CBE. CEJA continues to work  with com m unit ies across the state to educate residents, advocates, planners, and local  
governm ents on the im por tance of SB 1000 and how to best im plem ent the law.

CEJA m em ber  organizat ions PODER and EH C break  ground on new Green Zones projects ?  including a com m unity-led 
garden for  the M ission Distr ict  of San Francisco, and an affordable housing developm ent in  National  Ci ty. For  m ore 
in form ation on these projects, please see pages 13 and 25.

In  M arch 2018, EH C led CEJA's f i r st  Green Zones com m unity tour  of National  Ci ty area neighborhoods such as City H eights 
and Bar r io Logan. Par t icipants learned about the EJ and land use problem s that EH C has been addressing through their  
cam paigns, and par t icipated in  a str ategy session to discuss best pract ices for  im plem enting Green Zones solut ions.

Photo by Kay Cuajunco Photo by Tif fany Eng
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CalEnv i roScreen 3 .0
 A TOOL TO ADVANCE GREEN ZONES AND ENVIRONM ENTAL JUSTICE 

After  years of advocacy by EJ com m unity m em bers, 
CalEPA dir ected the Office of Envir onm ental  H eal th 
H azard Assessm ent (OEH H A) to create the Cal i forn ia 
Com m unit ies Environm ental  H eal th Screening Tool  
(CalEnviroScreen) to ident i fy the areas of our  state that are 
m ost im pacted by pol lut ion, pover ty,  and poor  heal th. 
Cal i forn ia is the f i r st  state in  the nat ion to develop and 
adopt a str ong cum ulat ive im pacts tool  that can advance 
envir onm ental  just ice goals in  state pol icies and program s.

CalEnviroScreen 3.0 is the m ost r ecent version of the tool , 
which uses 20 di fferent indicator s to provide a statewide 
rank ing of al l  8,000 Census tr acts in  Cal i forn ia. The higher  
the total  score, the h igher  the cum ulat ive or  com bined 
burdens affect ing a neighborhood. CalEnviroScreen 
breaks down si los by recognizing that com m unit ies do not 
exper ience pol lut ion by just one source,  showing how 
populat ion-related vulnerabi l i t ies such as pover ty and 
poor  heal th can m ake residents even m ore susceptible to 
the negative effects of toxic em issions.

Green Zones are based upon the idea that everyone can 
breathe easier  and l ive heal th ier  l ives when greater  
r esources and str icter  r egulat ions are im plem ented in  
com m unit ies. In  the past, however ,  i t  has been di ff icul t  for  
both pol icym akers and advocates to define and pinpoint 
where these overburdened com m unit ies are located. 
CalEnviroScreen 3.0 provides the state of Cal i forn ia with 

one clear ,  credible, and scient i f ic m ethodology to ident i fy 
disadvantaged or  envir onm ental  just ice com m unit ies for  
fur ther  in ter vent ions or  investm ents.

CalEnviroScreen rem ains an incredibly im por tant tool  
and resource for  m any envir onm ental  just ice 
com m unit ies. I t  has str engthened our  abi l i ty to dir ect 
cr i t ical  funding and protect ions to those areas that are 
m ost im pacted by both pol lut ion and socioeconom ic 
vulnerabi l i t ies. At the local  level , i t  has also al lowed 
com m unit ies to develop visionary Green Zone pol icies, 
r esources, and program s that can posi t ively tr ansform  
and upl i f t  neighborhoods. The tool  has also given 
com m unit ies m ore leverage and a voice in  the pol icies 
and land use decisions that im pact their  heal th.

The CalEnviroScreen 3.0 m aps below reveal  the 
neighborhoods where each of our  Green Zones projects 
are located. As you can see, the vast m ajor i ty of Green 
Zones are found in  Census tr acts that exper ience high 
cum ulat ive burdens.

M ore about CalEnviroScreen 3.0 can be found on 
OEH H A?s websi te: https:/ / oehha.ca.gov/ calenvir oscreen/

Read CEJA?s new repor t, CalEnviroScreen: A Cr itical Tool 
for  Achieving Environmental Justice, at : 

www.caleja.org/CESrepor t

SAN FRANCISCO

RICHM OND
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

cooperat ives. PODER bel ieves in  equi table developm ent 
that is accessible and affordable for  everyone regardless of 
im m igrat ion status, is protect ive of publ ic heal th and the 
envir onm ent, and includes com m unity-based governance 
and stewardship.

Equi t ab le Developm ent  and  Af f ordab le Housing

PODER is creat ing new people-powered equi table 
developm ent oppor tun i t ies in  both the M ission and 
Excelsior  distr icts by organizing against displacem ent and 
work ing with the ci ty to ident i fy publ ic and pr ivate si tes for  
affordable housing developm ent.

In  August 2016, PODER released Better  N eighborhoods, 
Same N eighbors, the resul ts of a com m unity m apping 

effor t  in  San Francisco?s Distr ict  11 that ident i f ied 
appropr iate si tes for  investm ents and equi table com m unity 
developm ent. The repor t h ighl ights potent ial  locat ions for  
affordable housing, com m unity-serving businesses and 
social  enterpr ises, open publ ic space, and spaces for  
nonprofi t  and com m unity-based organizat ions. Since then, 
an Act ion Team  com posed of m ore than 20 residents 
convenes regular ly to str engthen their  organizing sk i l ls, 
m onitor  developm ent, and advocate for  com m unity 
pr ior i t ies based on the m apping effor t . 

San Francisco?s M ission Distr ict  is the hear t of the ci ty?s 
work ing-class Lat ino com m unity. In  the nor theast area 
of the M ission, land use pol icies have pr ior i t ized 
expensive condom in ium  and retai l  spaces, often 
pushing out longt im e residents and the sm al l  local ly 
owned stores that provide incom e to neighborhood 
residents. This contr ibutes to ongoing gentr i f icat ion in  
San Francisco by raising the cost of l iving and pr icing 
out low-incom e fam i l ies and renter s.

The Excelsior  Distr ict  in  southeast San Francisco is a 
diverse and growing com m unity that is predom inantly 
work ing-class people of color. The area is also hom e to 
the ci ty?s two m ajor  fr eeways. In  San Francisco, 88 
percent of the people l iving near  the fr eeways are 
people of color , whi le the Excelsior  has had the h ighest 
overal l  num ber  of people hospi tal ized for  asthm a for  six 
years in  a r ow. I t  has been histor ical ly neglected and 
under represented in  Ci ty H al l . 

People Organizing to Dem and Environm ental  and 
Econom ic Rights (PODER) envisions a com m unity 
where everyday people are the planners of their  own 
neighborhoods. PODER and local  r esidents have been 
organizing to r eclaim  publ ic lands for  neighborhood 
assets such as parks and open space, affordable housing, 
urban agr icul ture, and worker / com m unity 

San Francisco
PODER

Photo courtesy of PODER
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PODER has also par tnered with nonprofi t  affordable 
housing developers to ensure the developm ent of 
affordable housing in  the neighborhoods they organize. 
In  2016, PODER organized with a developer  to secure the 
perm its for  two 100 percent affordable housing projects 
in  the M ission: a 94-uni t  bui lding for  senior s and a 
127-uni t  fam i ly housing bui lding. Through var ious 
Planning Com m ission and Board of Supervisors hear ings, 
several  dozen residents and al l ies m obi l ized to suppor t 
the projects. By spr ing 2017, perm its for  both projects 
were approved.

In  addi t ion, PODER has also joined for ces with other  local  
com m unity-based organizat ions through the 
Com m unit ies United for  H eal th and Just ice (CUH J) 
al l iance. CUH J is m oving forward a m ixed-use affordable 
housing developm ent in  the Excelsior  at the Balboa Park  
BART Stat ion Upper  Yard. Instead of r elying on a 
developer  to lead the design process, CUH J has engaged 
m ore than 300 com m unity m em bers in  face-to-face 
com m unity surveys to determ ine pr ior i t ies around 
affordabi l i ty,  com m unity-based developm ent, publ ic 
space, heal thy developm ent, and com m unity-based 
decision-m ak ing and sel f-governance.

Park s and  Farm s f or  t he Peop le

The people-powered vision in  the Excelsior  Distr ict  has 
centered on equi table developm ent of two si tes: an urban 
farm  in  Crocker  Am azon Park , and a m ixed-use affordable 
housing developm ent. PODER?s Urban Cam pesinxs 
program  engages local  r esidents to develop a farm  design 
that m axim izes green space and local  food product ion.

Chan Kaajal  Park  (M ayan for  ?m y l i t t le town?) opened 
with a com m unity celebrat ion in  June 2017. The M ission 
and the Tender loin  neighborhoods have the h ighest 
num ber  of M ayans fr om  the M exican state of Yucatán 
outside of M exico. PODER organized to r ezone th is 
ci ty-owned land 15 years ago fr om  a park ing lot to open 
green space and engaged residents in  the park  design and 
nam ing process. Bui l t  at a cost of $5.2 m i l l ion, i t  is the f i r st  
new park  to open in  San Francisco in  10 years. PODER 
youth leaders are stewarding the garden at the park  with 
week ly volunteer  days.

Com m uni t y -Ow ned  Resources

For  PODER, bui lding neighborhood assets and foster ing 
equi table developm ent also includes creat ing innovative, 
com m unity-based m odels for  m eeting econom ic needs 
that sim ul taneously bui ld networks of suppor t. In  addi t ion 
to the Upper  Yard developm ent, PODER and neighborhood 
par tners have also created a cul tural ly r esponsive and 
l inguist ical ly appropr iate work for ce hub that provides 
em ploym ent, housing, and legal  services to m ore than 200 
m ostly Chinese and Lat ino im m igrant r esidents in  the 
neighborhood. In  addi t ion, a com m unity-based steer ing 
com m ittee provides str ategic oversight to ensure that the 
values of the center  r em ain com m unity focused and to 
suppor t i ts long-term  sustainabi l i ty.

The organizat ion has launched a pol i t ical  education and 
leadership developm ent ser ies on com m unity and 
worker -owned cooperat ives and is suppor t ing youth-led 
social  enterpr ises. One exam ple is the Bicis del  Pueblo 
in i t iat ive, which foster s r esi l iency by providing 
low-incom e youth and fam i l ies in  the M ission and 
Excelsior  distr icts wi th the knowledge, sk i l ls, and 
resources to incorporate bicycl ing in to their  dai ly l ives. In  
Decem ber  2016, PODER secured new space for  the 
program  in  Bayview-H unters Point, a h istor ical ly Afr ican 
Am er ican neighborhood with a growing num ber  of Lat ino 
and Asian im m igrants.

PODER?s Green Zone effor ts counter  the gentr i f icat ion 
pressures im pact ing the M ission and Excelsior  
neighborhoods in  San Francisco by foster ing 
people-powered equi table developm ent that benefi ts local  
r esidents and nur tures a heal thy local  l iving econom y. 
They show that wi th sustained organizing, pol icy wins can 
lead to tangible benefi ts on the ground.

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up

Peopl e Or gan i zi n g to Dem an d  En v i r on m en tal  an d  Econ om i c Ri gh ts organizes Lat ino im m igrant fam i l ies to address 
envir onm ental  in just ices and im plem ent solut ions to achieve heal thy,  sustainable com m unit ies. PODER works in  San Francisco?s 
M ission and Excelsior  distr icts on com m unity-based cam paigns and projects in  col laborat ion with neighborhood-based 
organizat ions, governm ent agencies, and academ ic inst i tut ions to achieve change. www.podersf.org
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

Despite these condit ions, com m unity groups in  Richm ond 
are advancing innovative solut ions to bui ld str ong and 
resi l ient neighborhoods. Richm ond was the f i r st  m ajor i ty 
people of color  ci ty in  the nat ion to have Com m unity 
Choice Energy and a progressive City Counci l  m ajor i ty. I t  is 
at the center  of effor ts to advance a Just Transi t ion, m oving 
away fr om  an extract ive and exploi tat ive econom y and 
toward a local  and l iving one that suppor ts the wel l -being of 
fam i l ies, em powers people, cleans the envir onm ent, and 
creates safe and heal thy neighborhoods.

Richm ond?s stor y is one of com m unity organizing, vision, 
and inspir at ion. In  a ci ty that is alm ost 90 percent people 
of color ,  that has faced a legacy of envir onm ental  r acism , 
bl ight, and econom ic divestm ent for  decades, com m unity 
groups are bui lding Our  Power. This vision center s 
fr ont l ine com m unity power  to create innovative solut ions 
for  bui lding str ong and resi l ient com m unit ies. I t  also 
envisions a regenerat ive and non-extract ive econom y 
with energy dem ocracy,  food and land secur i ty,  heal th 
and im proved air  qual i ty,  local  ownership, and inclusive 
dem ocrat ic governance.

For  m any years, un just pol icies have al lowed 
high-em ission and low-job industr ies to concentrate in  
Richm ond, steal ing the heal th and weal th of r esidents. 
Contra Costa County,  where the ci ty is located, has the 
second highest concentrat ion of heavy industr y in  the 
state, whi le the ci ty of Richm ond l ies in  the shadows of the 
2,900-acre Chevron oi l  r efinery. The refinery processes 
245,000 bar rels of oi l  per  day and is one of the largest 
greenhouse gas em itter s in  Cal i forn ia. The burden of 
pol lut ion has led to severe consequences in  air  qual i ty, 
publ ic heal th, and safety. Chi ldren in  Richm ond are twice 
as l ikely to have asthm a com pared to chi ldren in  the rest 
of the state, and the ci ty also m aintains h igher  r ates of low 
bir th weight babies, cancer ,  and respirator y i l lnesses.

Richm ond
COM M UNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONM ENT
  ASIAN PACIFIC ENVIRONM ENTAL NETWORK

APEN standing up for  jobs, heal th, safety,  and com m unity     
benefi ts at a Richm ond Planning Com m ission hear ing. 

Photo by Shadia Fayne Wood

  Photo by Ryan Sin 
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The Asian Paci f ic Envir onm ental  Network  (APEN), Com m unit ies for  a Better  
Envir onm ent (CBE), Rich City Rides (RCR), and Urban Ti l th  form al ly 
establ ished the Richm ond Our  Power  Coal i t ion in  ear ly 2017. Since then, they 
have added two new m em ber  organizat ions, Cooperat ion Richm ond and Safe 
Return Project, and two new al ly organizat ions, Idle No M ore and M ar in  Clean 
Energy. Together ,  the coal i t ion is determ ined to r evi tal ize the ci ty by invest ing 
in  com m unity innovation and governance, whi le foster ing local  r esi l iency and 
connect ions with in  the broader  com m unity. In  Apr i l  2017, the group hosted a 
com m unity forum  to educate and inspir e Richm ond com m unity m em bers 
around the Just Transi t ion fr am ework . People had oppor tun i t ies to discuss 
and generate str ategies to achieve their  vision for  Richm ond. Every August, 
the Our  Power  Fest ival  br ings hundreds of youth and fam i l ies together  to 
learn about Just Transi t ion str ategies. Par t icipants watch m usical  
per form ances powered by bicycles, eat local ly grown food, and exper ience 
exam ples of how a Just Transi t ion can becom e a real i ty in  Richm ond. 

In  the future, the Our  Power  Coal i t ion would l ike to provide leadership 
developm ent program s, neighborhood counci ls that ensure com m unity 
control  over  publ ic r esources, and suppor t for  ci tywide pol icy cam paigns. 
APEN and CBE are cur rent ly work ing on in tr oducing a ci tywide energy pol icy 
that suppor ts the expansion of equi table r enewable energy access to br ing 
sustainable developm ent, tr ansparency,  com m unity benefi ts, and energy 
dem ocracy to Richm ond?s residents. 

 

Asi an  Paci f i c En v i r on m en tal  Netw or k  is one of the few organizat ions in  
the countr y expl ici t ly developing the leadership and power  of low-incom e 
Asian im m igrant and refugee com m unit ies to f ight for  envir onm ental , 
social , and econom ic just ice. APEN is bui lding new m odels of developm ent, 
land use, and resource al locat ion in  Richm ond and Oak land, and across the 
state, to br ing fundam ental  changes to our  econom ic and social  inst i tut ions 
to prom ote heal thy,  green, just com m unit ies. www.apen4ej.org

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  En v i r on m en t  works in  work ing-class Lat ino 

and Afr ican Am er ican com m unit ies of Oak land, Richm ond, W i lm ington,  
and ci t ies of Southeast Los Angeles County. CBE com bines com m unity 
grassroots organizing, science-based advocacy,  and legal  in ter vent ion in to a 
un iquely effect ive str ategy to successful ly im pact change and im prove the 
qual i ty of l ives for  the residents. www.cbecal.org

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up

?I  am a sister , fr iend, and student 
who loves her  community. I  study 
at Richmond H igh School and am 
a par t of debate, choir , and Youth 
for  Environmental Justice. I  got 
involved with CBE because I  
believe in equity, including 
income, affordable housing, 
education, access to healthy 
foods, safe streets, and everyone 
getting together  to fight for  what 
is r ight. I ?ve really enjoyed going 
on marches because I  feel the 
most passionate when everyone 
is together  and standing up for  
justice in their  communities.?

I sabel l a Gal l egos, CBE M em ber
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

COM M UNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONM ENT

East Oak land is a vibrant com m unity wi th a largely 
Afr ican Am er ican and Lat ino populat ion. I t  is also a h ighly 
industr ial ized area. The 880 fr eeway crosses through the 
hear t of the neighborhood, where diesel  tr ucks f i l led with 
goods dr ive to and fr om  the Por t of Oak land. As the f i f th  
busiest container  por t  in  the nat ion, the Por t of Oak land 
spews high am ounts of toxic air  contam inants on a dai ly 
basis. Other  pol lut ion-producing industr ial  faci l i t ies, such 
as the AB&I Foundry,  si t  r ight next to hom es. As a resul t , 
East Oak land has one of the h ighest asthm a 
hospi tal izat ion rates in  Alam eda County,  wi th chi ldren 
under  5 especial ly hard-hi t . 

In  the Elm hurst neighborhood of East Oak land, 
Com m unit ies for  a Better  Envir onm ent (CBE) is work ing 
with r esidents to change the long-standing patterns of 
poor  land use. CBE works with com m unity leaders to 
m ake the connect ions between land use, pol lut ion, and 
heal th im pacts that in form  their  Green Zones work . Using 
a wide range of str ategies (such as com m unity-based 
par t icipator y air  m onitor ing, al l iance-bui lding, and 
organizing), CBE is work ing with r esidents to develop 
in i t iat ives that wi l l  im plem ent com m unity-led visions for  
an equi table, heal thy,  and resi l ient com m unity.

East  Oak land

CBE m em bers dem onstrate how to m onitor  air  qual i ty at AB&I 
dur ing a Land Use and Bui l t  Envir onm ent Tour  of East Oak land.
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LIFE INSURANCE

Transf orm ing  Local  Land  Use

To revi tal ize East Oak land, CBE is work ing on changing 
local  zoning to prom ote heal th ier  land use solut ions that 
ensure that publ ic land is used for  publ ic good. For  years, 
CBE has worked with r esidents to docum ent the im pacts 
of diesel  tr ucks on local  heal th and air  qual i ty using 
com m unity-led data col lect ion and research. In fluenced 
by CBE?s work , the ci ty of Oak land passed an ordinance in  
July 2015 that establ ished new tr uck  routes to l im it  the 
areas that diesel  tr ucks pass through in  r esident ial  East 
Oak land. CBE has also been work ing to prevent new toxic 
faci l i t ies fr om  com ing in to the neighborhood, such as a 
proposed m ega-crem ator ium .

CBE wi l l  also be advancing i ts Green Zones vision through 
i ts work  to im plem ent SB 1000 with the ci ty of Oak land 
and the Planning Depar tm ent. SB 1000 requires ci t ies and 
counties that contain  disadvantaged com m unit ies to 
include envir onm ental  just ice in  their  General  Plans. (For  
m ore in form ation on SB 1000, see pages 32-33.) This effor t  
is t im ely since the ci ty?s General  Plan is in  need of an 
update and Oak land?s Energy and Cl im ate Act ion Plan 
sunsets in  2020. 

Forg ing  St rong  Par t nersh ips

CBE also works in  diverse coal i t ion spaces such as the 
East Oak land Bui lding H eal thy Com m unit ies (EOBH C) 
in i t iat ive, East Oak land Congress of Neighborhoods, 
Oak land United Coal i t ion, and the Oak land Citywide 
Anti -Displacem ent Network . EOBH C stakeholders, CBE, 
the Alam eda County Publ ic H eal th Depar tm ent, the 
Oak land Planning Depar tm ent, and other  m em bers fr om  
a technical  advisory group developed the H eal thy 
Developm ent Guidel ines (H DG), in form ed and adopted by 
com m unity r esidents. CBE, in  par tnership with m em bers 
of the im plem entat ion com m ittee, is act ively m eeting 

with ci ty staff and Counci lm em ber  Rebecca Kaplan to 
cham pion and in tr oduce the H DG resolut ion at Ci ty 
Counci l  for  adoption. The guidel ines provide a planning 
fr am ework  and tools to guide new developm ent in  
Oak land that can advance heal th equi ty and com m unity 
engagem ent in  the ci ty?s planning and developm ent 
r eview process.

As a key m em ber  of the East Oak land Congress of 
Neighborhoods, CBE is work ing to develop a str ong 
grassroots-based organizing platform  throughout East 
Oak land to bui ld pol i t ical  power  around com m unity 
in terests. CBE?s Green Zones work  is also addressing the 
scarci ty of com m unity benefi ts fr om  publ ic lands. There 
are hundreds of acres of publ ic land that are in  the queue 
for  developm ent that could benefi t  Oak land residents. CBE 
is cur rent ly engaged in  draft ing a Publ ic Land Use Pol icy in  
col laborat ion with m em bers of the Oak land Citywide 
Anti -Displacem ent Network  to push the ci ty of Oak land to 
establ ish an equi table process for  proper ty developm ent 
that could benefi t  longt im e residents. In  addi t ion, the 
Col iseum  Area Speci f ic Plan, a m assive developm ent 
project that is si tuated on acres of publ ic land in  East 
Oak land, has em erged as a m ajor  focus of land use 
str uggles in  the area. CBE and the Oak land United 
Coal i t ion are work ing to ensure the developm ent project 
includes com m unity benefi ts to East Oak land residents. 
CBE is also faci l i tat ing par tnerships am ong residents and 
regional  and state regulator y agencies with the goal  of 
addressing the im pacts of local  em issions on residents. 

CBE?s work , com bined with possibi l i t ies at the Oak land ci ty 
level , are great oppor tun i t ies to l i f t  up residents? voices in  
planning decisions in  order  to create a heal thy,  thr iving, 
and resi l ient East Oak land for  longt im e residents. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up

 

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  En v i r on m en t  works in  work ing-class Lat ino and Afr ican Am er ican com m unit ies of Oak land, 

Richm ond, W i lm ington,  and ci t ies of Southeast Los Angeles County. CBE com bines com m unity grassroots organizing, 
science-based advocacy,  and legal  in ter vent ion in to a un iquely effect ive str ategy to successful ly im pact change and im prove 
the qual i ty of l ives for  the residents. www.cbecal.org

?M y vision is to have Green Zones, clean streets, clean air , and healthy quality of life. 
For  that reason, I  set a goal to connect my community and inform them of how their  
voice has power  to suppor t housing and the environment. Let everyone hear  my voice!?

M er cedes De La Tor r e, CBE M em ber
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LEADERSHIP COUNSEL FOR

Fresno and m any of Cal i forn ia?s agr icul tural ly r ich regions 
are also hom e to som e of the m ost pol luted and im pover ished 
regions of the state. Fam il ies are exposed to envir onm ental  
hazards in  their  air  and water ,  leaving them  with unsafe 
dr ink ing water ,  wastewater  oozing fr om  di lapidated sept ic 
system s, and toxic air  pol lutants com ing fr om  m yr iad sources 
?  including biom ass incinerator s and thousands of diesel  
tr ucks passing by each day.

Based in  the San Joaquin and Eastern Coachel la val leys, 
Leadership Counsel  for  Just ice and Accountabi l i ty (LCJA) 
works in  par tnership with som e of the m ost envir onm ental ly 
im pacted com m unit ies in  Cal i forn ia. In  the ci ty of Fresno, 
LCJA par tners with r esidents fr om  South Fresno and other  
advocates to tr ansform  histor ical ly neglected neighborhoods 
in to heal thy,  safe, and thr iving Green Zones.

Im p rov ing  Land  Use Planning

For  decades in  South Fresno, r esidents have l ived near  
capped landfi l ls cal led ?parks,? suffered fr om  severe air  
pol lut ion, and found that playing outside could m ean an 
em ergency hospi tal  t r ip for  the thousands of k ids suffer ing 
fr om  asthm a. Severe envir onm ental  degradation in  the area 
has also resul ted in  dr ying dom estic wel ls and elevated 
cancer  r ates. These neighborhoods are located in  Census 
tr acts ident i f ied by CalEnviroScreen as am ong the m ost 
pol luted in  the state.

Fresno
JUSTICE AND ACCOUNTABILITY

Photo courtesy of Leadership Counsel
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To address these envir onm ental  just ice issues, LCJA, as 
par t of the Bui lding H eal thy Com m unit ies (BH C) 
coal i t ion, worked alongside W est Fresno residents and 
com m unity stakeholders to provide input to the 
outdated Southwest Fresno Speci f ic Plan (SW FSP). 
Dur ing th is two-year -long process, com m unity r esidents 
m et fr equently to advocate for  com m unity pr ior i t ies. 
The f inal  plan incorporates ideas that r esidents have 
wanted for  decades: m ore parks, a var iety of housing, 
grocery stores, a com m unity col lege, bus rapid tr ansi t , 
com m unity greening, and no new industr ial  
developm ent.

Indust r ial  Com pat ib i l i t y  Assessm ent

LCJA is also raising awareness around investm ent 
oppor tun i t ies for  h istor ical ly neglected com m unit ies 
and ensur ing that low-incom e com m unit ies of color  are 
included in  key decision-m ak ing processes. W ork ing 
with Fresno BH C, LCJA has suppor ted a budget advocacy 
cam paign in  which com m unity r esidents learn about 
and give input on how the ci ty budget should be spent. 
Par t of th is cam paign includes conduct ing an Industr ial  
Com patibi l i ty Assessm ent (ICA) that can address 
Fresno?s toxic m ix of industr ial  and resident ial  land 
uses. As envisioned, th is com m unity-dr iven assessm ent 
wi l l  ident i fy harm ful  land uses that are incom patible 



with sensi t ive uses such as hom es and schools. I t  wi l l  
then ident i fy solut ions to el im inate and m it igate those 
confl icts. The ICA im plem ents pol icies fr om  the General  
Plan and the SW FSP that LCJA, Fresno BH C, and residents 
won through their  advocacy.

Transf orm ing  Fresno: Transf orm at ive Cl im at e 
Com m uni t ies

In  January 2018, the ci ty of Fresno was awarded $70 
m i l l ion through the state?s TCC program . (For  m ore 
in form ation on the program , see pages 32?33.) Southwest 
Fresno residents, wi th suppor t fr om  LCJA, Fresno BH C, 
and par tner  organizat ions, were instrum ental  in  ensur ing 
that an open, tr ansparent, and com m unity-led process 
guided the plans to al locate funding. Ul t im ately,  a 
com m unity-dr iven steer ing com m ittee voted alm ost 
unanim ously to award the m ajor i ty of funding to projects 
located in  W est Fresno, wi th the rem ain ing funding 
dedicated to Chinatown, Downtown, and var ious 
neighborhoods in  between. Bui lding upon the SW FSP, 
th is large-scale TCC grant wi l l  begin to connect these 
neighborhoods and provide affordable housing, 
econom ic developm ent, a grocery store, heal thy green 
spaces, solar  panels, electr ic vehicle charging stat ions, 
and a com m unity col lege center.

Com m uni t y -Based  Advocacy  f or  Neig hborhood  
Pr ior i t ies

LCJA has used i ts com m unity lawyer ing to prom ote the 
envir onm ental  heal th and pr ior i t ies of South Fresno, 
whi le also ensur ing that com m unit ies have a seat at the 
table. Since 2013, LCJA, along with Cal i forn ia Rural  Legal  
Assistance, has represented Concerned Cit izens of W est 
Fresno (CCW F) in  a lawsuit  against Dar l ing Ingredients 

and the ci ty of Fresno. For  decades, Dar l ing Ingredients has 
operated a m eat r ender ing plant wi thout r equired perm its 
in  Southwest Fresno. The plant em its noxious odors that 
m ake residents keep their  doors and windows shut to avoid 
the air  outside. After  years of advocacy,  m ediat ion, and 
l i t igat ion by com m unity m em bers, lawyers, and advocates, 
the Fresno City Counci l  approved a developm ent 
agreem ent that r elocates the plant to a new si te located 
outside the ci ty. This act ion is cr i t ical  to r evi tal izing 
Southwest Fresno by al lowing com m unity assets such as 
housing, grocery stores, and retai l  to f lour ish through the 
SW FSP and the recent TCC funding.

In  2016 and 2017, the ci ty of Fresno approved a ser ies of 
large industr ial  warehouses next to several  hom es and a 
school  in  South Fresno, wi th l i t t le to no envir onm ental  
r eview, m it igat ion, or  a publ ic process. W hen the ci ty 
proposed a new 2.1 m i l l ion-square-foot industr ial  
developm ent, LCJA and residents decided to f ight back . 
W ork ing with Fresno BH C, Fai th in  Fresno, and the 
com m unity,  LCJA subm itted detai led legal  com m ents 
regarding the projects? inadequate envir onm ental  r eview 
and civi l  r ights im pl icat ions. They also suppor ted residents 
in  test i fying at hear ings to oppose the project. W hen the 
ci ty approved the project wi thout addressing residents? 
concerns, LCJA and i ts co-counsel  f i led sui t  to prevent the 
project fr om  m oving forward without adequate protect ions 
for  local  r esidents and the neighborhood.

LCJA?s Green Zones work  cont inues to im prove the ent i r e 
San Joaquin and Eastern Coachel la r egions by suppor t ing 
residents to tr ansform  local , r egional , and state 
decision-m ak ing processes and hold their  elected leaders 
accountable.

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up

Through co-powerm ent, com m unity organizing, pol icy advocacy,  and legal  r epresentat ion, Leader sh i p  Coun sel  for  Just i ce an d  
Accoun tabi l i ty  ensures that low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color  are m eaningful ly included in  decision-m ak ing 

processes. By including com m unit ies in  these processes, LCJA works to address the h istor ic under investm ent, dispropor t ionate 
envir onm ental  im pacts, and poor  land use planning patterns. www.leadershipcounsel.org

"W here we live determines how we live and also how long we'll live. I f we're surrounded 
by industr ial facilities that impact our  health, it shor tens our  life span and plays havoc 
with our  kids' life span. I f people have jobs and are able to take care of themselves, have 
clean water , clean air , and a decent place to live, they have better  outcomes all around. 
Everybody deserves that."

M r s. M ar y Cur r y,  chai r  of  Con cer n ed  Ci t i zen s of  W est  Fr esn o 
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

CENTER ON RACE, POVERTY &  THE ENVIRONM ENT

under represented com m unit ies in  Cal i forn ia's San Joaquin 
Val ley to r everse decades of pol lut ion and lack  of 
investm ent in  these com m unit ies. CRPE col laborates 
dir ect ly wi th r esidents to achieve com m unity-led solut ions 
that create heal thy places to l ive, work , play,  and learn.

The Forgotten Voices Cam paign has three areas of work : 1) 
Advancing underserved com m unity pr ior i t ies through 
local  and regional  land use planning processes; 2) 
Connect ing com m unity-ident i f ied basic in fr astructure 
projects to local , state, and federal  funding oppor tun i t ies to 
bui ld heal thy com m unit ies; and 3) Bui lding com m unity 
leadership, sel f-governance, and resi l ience.

Advancing  Com m uni t y  Pr ior i t ies Throug h Land  Use 
Planning

In  order  to achieve the long-term  vision and needs of 
underserved com m unit ies, CRPE works dir ect ly wi th 
r esidents to im prove local  land use planning. For  instance, 
CRPE is cur rent ly col laborat ing with com m unity-based

Low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color  in  
the Southern San Joaquin Val ley (Kern, Kings, and Tulare 
counties) are exposed to severe envir onm ental  hazards, 
including toxic pest icides and som e of the worst air  
qual i ty in  the nat ion. M ore than 90 percent of Cal i forn ia?s 
fr ack ing operat ions take place in  Kern County alone. The 
ci ty of Bakersfield in  Kern County r anks as one of the 
worst in  the nat ion when i t  com es to par t iculate m atter  
and ozone pol lut ion. Despi te serving as the agr icul tural  
center  of the United States, the San Joaquin Val ley also 
faces deep pover ty,  food insecur i ty,  and unem ploym ent. 
M any of these com m unit ies also lack  access to basic 
in fr astructure such as roads, clean dr ink ing water ,  and 
sewer  system s. Kern, Kings, and Tulare counties have 
sign i f icant ly greater  percentages of people in  pover ty and 
people of color  com pared to the rest of the state. 

The Center  on Race, Pover ty & the Environm ent?s 
(CRPE?s) Forgotten Voices Cam paign bui lds the power  of 

Sout hern San Joaquin Val ley

Photo by Brooke Anderson
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LIFE INSURANCE

organizat ions and other  par tners to advocate for  their  
vision to be at the core of a com prehensive update to the 
Kern County General  Plan, which wi l l  form  the basis of 
the county?s land use decision-m ak ing for  the next two 
decades. This vision includes better  air  and water  qual i ty,  
and si t ing toxic oi l  wel ls and refiner ies, as wel l  as 
industr ial  agr icul tural  operat ions, away fr om  hom es and 
schools. I t  also couples pol lut ion-reduct ion solut ions with 
increased investm ents, both of which are key to 
tr ansi t ion ing the val ley to a heal th ier ,  m ore prosperous 
place to l ive. For  m ore in form ation on com m unity vision 
and pr ior i t ies, see CRPE?s Our  Valley, Our  Voices, a pol icy 

platform  created by underserved com m unity r esidents 
that includes a set of concrete, achievable pol icy pr ior i t ies 
that wi l l  br ing clean air ,  water ,  land, and qual i ty local  jobs.

Fund ing  Com m uni t y -ident i f ied  In f rast ruct ure Pro ject s

The San Joaquin Val ley as a region has been histor ical ly 
under invested for  a host of r easons. As a resul t , 
underserved com m unity r esidents cont inue to l ive in  
h ighly pol luted envir onm ents without the basic 
in fr astructure or  services that are necessary to im prove 
their  heal th and qual i ty of l i fe. 

CRPE works with com m unit ies, local  governm ents, and 
state agencies to break  through these bar r ier s and 
increase the com peti t iveness of com m unity-led projects 
in  the val ley. For  instance, through a col laborat ion with 
the Greenfield W alk ing Group, LCJA, and residents fr om  
Southern Kern County,  CRPE successful ly convinced 
Kern County to m ake an addi t ional  $2 m i l l ion investm ent 
in  com m unity parks with in  i ts 2017 budget. CRPE has also

been successful  in  using innovative funding m echanism s 
that focus on gett ing pol luter s to pay for  com m unity-led 
solut ions. 

CRPE negotiated a Good Neighbor  Agreem ent wi th 
Recology,  a com posting faci l i ty in  Lam ont that 
contr ibutes a sign i f icant am ount of local ized pol lut ion. 
Based on the am ount of com posting accepted at i ts 
faci l i ty,  Recology is now deposi t ing m oney in to a fund 
that is being adm in istered by a com m unity-led funding 
board. I t  has al r eady invested in  youth tr ack  and f ield 
program s, as wel l  as l ights in  a local  playground. These 
projects provide youth and fam i l ies with m ore recreat ion 
oppor tun i t ies whi le also m ak ing their  com m unity safer. 
Coupl ing EJ com m unity-led pol lut ion-reduct ion solut ions 
with increased investm ents is key to tr ansi t ion ing the 
val ley to a heal th ier ,  m ore prosperous place to l ive. 

Bui ld ing  Com m uni t y  Leadership , Sel f -Governance, 
and  Resi l ience

CRPE also act ively bui lds underserved residents? capaci ty 
to lead and sustain  com m unity-based organizat ions and 
com m unity-owned assets. For  instance, CRPE works with 
r esidents to form  and sustain  their  own com m unity-led 
organizat ions in  Tulare and Kern counties, including the 
Com m ittee for  a Better  Arvin  and Com ite Progreso de 
Lam ont. In  order  to shi ft  the Central  Val ley?s overal l  
str ucture to create bui l t  envir onm ents that are good for  
people and the planet, CRPE is also bui lding projects that 
suppor t com m unity r esi l iency. Since 2012, the 
organizat ion has suppor ted several  com m unity gardens 
in  Shafter ,  Greenfield, and Arvin , wi th the goal  of 
achieving com m unity food independence.

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up

From  cul t ivat ing individual  leadership to bui lding com m unity ownership, to f inding creat ive, com m unity-led 
solut ions, the Cen ter  on  Race, Pover ty  & the En v i r on m en t  am pl i f ies the needs of low-incom e com m unit ies of  
color ,  and suppor ts com m unit ies in  claim ing their  r ight to a clean and heal thy envir onm ent. www.crpe-ej.org
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Rodr igo Romo works with CRPE members at the community garden in Shafter , which is 
eight acres shared with 35 families and many low-income seniors. The garden is located 
r ight behind a school and helps teach kids how to eat healthy without pesticides. Rodr igo 
enjoys how the garden br ings families together . H e is currently working with other  
community members to get the vegetables grown in the garden to be used by the school. 
For  Rodr igo, the garden provides him with a place for  relaxation and rehabilitation to 
recover  from a recent injury, and a way to improve his health. 

Rodr i go Rom o, Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  Shaf terPhoto by Brooke Anderson



Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

CENTER FOR COM M UNITY ACTION

capaci ty and the slowest lung growth of chi ldren aged 
0-18 according to one Universi ty of Southern Cal i forn ia 
study.

In  r esponse to these chal lenges, the Center  for  
Com m unity Act ion and Environm ental  Just ice (CCAEJ) 
has been organizing with local  r esidents to im plem ent 
com m unity-led Green Zones solut ions for  the In land 
Val ley. CCAEJ?s Green Zones str ategies have focused on 
im proving air  qual i ty by advocating for  com prehensive 
and accelerated air  qual i ty r egulat ion on both m obi le 
sources (such as heavy-duty diesel  tr ucks) and indir ect 
sources of pol lut ion (such as warehouses and rai l  yards), 
whi le also secur ing com prehensive investm ents for  EJ 
com m unit ies.
 

Cal i forn ia?s In land Val ley was once a thr iving agr icul tural  
center  that special ized in  ci tr us, dair y,  and winem ak ing. 
Over  the past two decades, however ,  th is r egion has 
tr ansform ed in to a m ajor  logist ics center  distr ibut ion hub 
f i l led with m i les of warehouses. This shi ft  is due to the 
fact that about 52 percent of Southern Cal i forn ia?s fr eight 
network  is now located in  th is area that encom passes 
both Riverside and San Bernardino counties. The In land 
Val ley is now hom e to three air  cargo term inals and a 
network  of m ajor  com m ercial  r outes that connect to the 
por ts of Los Angeles and Long Beach. These two por ts 
handle one-quar ter  of al l  im por ts com ing in to the U.S. 
each year ,  40 percent of which is tr anspor ted through the 
In land Val ley on diesel  tr ucks.

Due to a long histor y of poor  land use planning, tr ucks 
often crowd resident ial  str eets and prevent local  
r esidents fr om  using their  backyards due to the 
overwhelm ing noise, pol lut ion, and fum es. As a resul t  of 
th is concentrat ion of fr eight and industr ial -r elated 
pol lut ion, the In land Val ley is notor ious for  having som e 
of the h ighest r ates of asthm a, coronary hear t disease, and 
diabetes in  the state, i f  not the nat ion. San Bernardino?s 
W est Side has the h ighest cancer  r isk  of any rai l  yard in  
the state, whi le the ci ty as a whole contains som e of the 
worst air  pol lut ion in  the U.S. The M ira Lom a com m unity 
in  Jurupa Val ley leads the nat ion with i ts h igh levels of 
par t iculate pol lut ion, r esul t ing in  the weakest lung 

In land  Val ley
AND ENVIRONM ENTAL JUSTICE

W arehouses sur rounding a resident ial  area in  the ci ty of 
Jurupa Val ley,  shar ing the fence with r esident ial  hom es. 

Photo courtesy of CCAEJ
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An EJ Elem ent  f or  Jurupa Val ley

In  2013, CCAEJ successful ly won a sett lem ent that 
r equired the ci ty of Jurupa Val ley to create and adopt an 
Environm ental  Just ice elem ent for  the ci ty?s General  
Plan. Created in  par tnership with local  r esidents and 
var ious stakeholders, the Jurupa Val ley Environm ental  
Just ice Elem ent (JVEJE) presents goals and pol icies that 
protect publ ic heal th and prom ote envir onm ental  and 
social  equi ty for  r esidents.

To develop the elem ent, CCAEJ worked with ci ty planners 
and a consul tant to lead a com m unity engagem ent 
str ategy that provided affected residents with 
oppor tun i t ies to ident i fy EJ problem s and pr ior i t ies for  
their  neighborhoods. One of the group?s f i r st  effor ts was 
to tr ack  the h igh rates of tr uck  tr aff ic in  their  
neighborhoods. The study found that m ore than 800 
diesel  tr ucks per  hour  were passing by one resident ial  
area. Through resident par t icipat ion and discussion, the 
ci ty is work ing to develop a new tr uck  route that wi l l  
di r ect tr aff ic away fr om  hom es. The group is also work ing 
to f ind solut ions that protect people fr om  poor  air  qual i ty, 
including sett ing new hom es far ther  back  fr om  fr eeways, 
instal l ing vegetat ive bar r ier s, and instal l ing 
h igh-per form ance air  f i l t r at ion un i ts in  every hom e. 

Reg ional  Coal i t ion Bui ld ing

To address Jurupa Val ley?s poor  air  qual i ty issues, CCAEJ 
has been work ing with a developer ,  the ci ty,  state 
legislator s, and the Cal i forn ia attorney general?s off ice. 
This in teragency col laborat ion aim s to create str ategies 
that can m it igate the severe air  pol lut ion affect ing 
residents l iving close to an industr ial  park . As a resul t  of 
their  work , the group has been able to secure funding for  
a draft  envir onm ental  im pact r epor t that wi l l  advance 
plans for  a r estr icted tr uck  route along Etiwanda Avenue. 
Freight tr ucks cur rent ly dr ive down Etiwanda at al l  hours 
of the day,  passing by m ore than 100 hom es in  the M ira 
Lom a neighborhood.

In  San Bernardino, CCAEJ has worked with Lom a Linda 
Universi ty to create a com prehensive study that 
exam ines the heal th im pacts of r ai l  yards. The study is 

based on in ter views with m ore than 1,000 residents and 

Cen ter  for  Com m un i ty  Act i on  an d  En v i r on m en tal  Just i ce works in  the In land Val ley of Cal i forn ia, pr im ar i ly Riverside and 
San Bernardino counties. W e bel ieve that by explor ing the in ter connect ions am ong issues and seek ing com m on ground for  
cooperat ive act ions, we enhance the abi l i ty to create fundam ental  change. Our  m ission is br inging people together  to im prove 
our  social  and natural  envir onm ent in  order  to create safe, toxic-fr ee places to l ive, work , learn, and play. www.ccaej.org

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up
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750 elem entary school  students. As a resul t  of th is r esearch, 
W est Side San Bernardino now has a fr ee m obi le heal th 
cl in ic for  county r esidents and a breathm obi le that assesses 
chi ldren?s lung funct ions. 

In  addi t ion, CCAEJ has recently served as an anchor  
organizat ion for  the In land Coal i t ion for  Equity and 
Prosper i ty. The coal i t ion aim s to address the In land Val ley?s 
surge in  warehouse developm ent through a com prehensive 
lens that addresses air  qual i ty,  land use, safe routes to 
school , warehouse worker  just ice, and publ ic heal th. 

Rem ov ing  Tox ic Tank s

In  2017, CCAEJ and the W est Side com m unity of San 
Bernardino celebrated their  successful  and long-fought 
cam paign to r em ove dangerous storage tanks contain ing 
m ore than 60,000 gal lons of l iquefied natural  gas located 
r ight next to hom es and an elem entary school . This 
hard-won victor y cam e after  m ore than two decades of 
organizing against Om nitr ans, a m ajor  tr ansi t  operator  for  
San Bernardino County. For  m ore than 20 years, r ecur r ing 
gas leaks becam e a m assive publ ic heal th threat to a nearby 
elem entary school , a com m unity center ,  and m any hom es. 

Transf orm at ive Cl im at e Com m uni t ies:  Ont ar io  Connect s

In  2018, a coal i t ion of In land Val ley stakeholders including 
CCAEJ suppor ted a winn ing TCC grant proposal  for  the ci ty 
of Ontar io. The $35 m i l l ion grant wi l l  fund groundbreak ing 
projects and im provem ents for  the ci ty?s EJ com m unit ies 
that endure som e of the worst air  pol lut ion and 
socioeconom ic chal lenges in  the state. Ontar io Connects 
wi l l  create a m obi l i ty hub, affordable housing, job tr ain ing 
and work for ce developm ent, energy eff iciency upgrades, 
electr ic buses, act ive tr anspor tat ion in fr astructure, food 
secur i ty projects, and urban greening projects throughout 
the ci ty. 

CCAEJ?s long-standing work  to create str onger  r egulat ions, 
m ul t i -sector  par tnerships, and com m unity-serving plans is 
a com prehensive m odel  for  envir onm ental  just ice and 
people-dr iven pol icym ak ing. By work ing alongside 
com m unity r esidents, CCAEJ is m oving the In land Val ley 
toward a thr iving Green Zone.



Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions

Through the Green Zones cam paign, the Environm ental  
H eal th Coal i t ion (EH C) has engaged in  com m unity-based 
land use planning and im provem ents that aim  to address 
the unheal thy m ix of industr y and hom es in  Old Town.

Cul t ivat ing  Local  Leadership

For  m ore than 10 years, EH C has been work ing with local  
r esidents to develop, pass, and im plem ent their  
neighborhood vision in  par tnership with the ci ty. By 
engaging in  com m unity leadership developm ent, the 
residents of Old Town have becom e exper ts in  land use 
planning, using tools such as neighborhood assessm ents 
and surveys, and conduct ing audi ts for  industr ial  
violat ions.

EH C also holds m onthly Com m unity Act ion Team  
m eetings and engages in  door  knock ing cam paigns. Their  
Salud Am biental , Líderes Tom ando Acción (SALTA) 
tr ain ings educate residents on issues of leadership, 
energy,  land use, cl im ate just ice, and tr anspor tat ion 
just ice. EH C regular ly organizes residents to show up at 
Ci ty Counci l  and other  decision-m ak ing venues to ensure 
the issues they care about are being addressed.

Located on the west side of National  Ci ty,  Old Town is 
hom e to predom inantly Chicano and Lat ino fam i l ies, 
both recent im m igrants and people who have been l iving 
in  the neighborhood for  generat ions. Old Town is a 
fam i ly-or iented neighborhood where local  r esidents 
have a str ong connect ion and feel  a col lect ive 
responsibi l i ty to im prove the qual i ty of l i fe there.

Unfor tunately, the com m unity is a textbook  exam ple of 
how industr ies and hom es shouldn?t m ix. For  decades, 
land use planners have tr eated Old Town as a dum ping 
ground for  pol lut ing industr ies and warehouses. In  th is 
neighborhood, i t  is com m on to com e across m ore than 
35 auto body and repair  shops in  a 70-block  area. 
Com bined with other  industr ial  uses, approxim ately 
32,000 pounds of toxic air  contam inants are released 
here per  year. In  addi t ion, Old Town is one of the poorest 
neighborhoods in  National  Ci ty,  wi th a r enter  household 
m edian incom e of $18,000, in  contrast to an area incom e 
of $63,000. Only 28 percent of r esidents own their  
hom es, which is r oughly hal f the county average. Not 
surpr isingly,  the neighborhood suffer s fr om  
dispropor t ionately h igh asthm a rates, a clear  lack  of 
green space, and affordable housing.

Nat ional  Ci t y
ENVIRONM ENTAL HEALTH COALITION

Photo courtesy of Environmental Health Coalit ion
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Com m uni t y  Planning  and  Heal t h ier  Land  Use

Through people-led planning, EH C and the Old Town com m unity 
developed a land use plan that r eflects r esidents? aspirat ions for  a heal thy 
com m unity. The W estside Speci f ic Plan, adopted in  2010, includes pol icies 
that protect the resident ial  character  of the neighborhood, im prove 
envir onm ental  heal th condi t ions for  r esidents, instal l  pedestr ian safety 
enhancem ents, and protect the local  Paradise Creek  waterway. The plan 
wi l l  help ensure a vibrant, heal thy com m unity wi th affordable housing, 
wel l -serviced publ ic tr anspor tat ion, safe pedestr ian walkways, com patible 
land uses, and increased use of clean energy.

A cornerstone of the plan is using rezoning to phase out of unheal thy land 
uses such as auto body shops ?  a process that is being faci l i tated through 
the ci ty?s 2006 am or t izat ion ordinance. At the sam e t im e, however , EH C is 
work ing to ensure that Old Town and i ts r esidents do not lose the vi tal  
econom ic base that these sm al l  businesses provide. EH C has been work ing 
to develop an innovative green industr ial  auto park  away fr om  the 
resident ial  area, which could serve as an envir onm ental ly sound and 
econom ical ly viable dest inat ion for  auto repair  businesses phasing out of 
Old Town. I t  would also be a hub for  the pain t and auto body industr y and 
would al low them  to m aintain  their  businesses in  National  Ci ty whi le st i l l  
protect ing resident heal th in  Old Town.

The W estside Speci f ic Plan also included a num ber  of visionary projects 
that are at di fferent phases of im plem entat ion. In  2015, the Paradise Creek  
Affordable H ousing Project r eceived $9.2 m i l l ion in  state funding for  the 
construct ion of 201 un i ts. The developm ent, or iginal ly conceived as par t of 
the plan, cleans up vacant land next to publ ic tr ansi t , creates a publ ic park  
and a creek  restorat ion project, and bui lds bik ing and walk ing paths.

The W estside Speci f ic Plan has also been a spr ingboard for  ci tywide land 
use planning effor ts. In  2011, National  Ci ty adopted a H eal th and 
Environm ental  Just ice elem ent in to i ts General  Plan, the f i r st  ci ty in  
Cal i forn ia to do so. The elem ent out l ines a range of solut ions to address 
unheal thy land use patterns to im prove respirator y heal th and air  qual i ty.

EH C continues to advance com m unity-led land use planning in  National  
Ci ty,  as wel l  as the Bar r io Logan, Ci ty H eights, Sherm an H eights, and Logan 
H eights neighborhoods in  San Diego. These effor ts ensure that com m unity 
m em bers can achieve their  vision and values for  bui lding heal thy 
neighborhoods. 

Lor en a Chavez, EH C M em ber

En v i r on m en tal  H eal th  Coal i t i on  works to im prove the wel l -being of fam i l ies 
and chi ldren in  low-incom e com m unit ies of color  in  the San Diego/Ti juana 
region. EH C?s in tegrated approach engages residents in  m eaningful  civic 
par t icipat ion. Through organizing, advocacy,  and leadership tr ain ing, r esidents 
are em powered to determ ine their  visions for  their  neighborhoods and achieve  
publ ic pol icies that r eflect their  desir ed changes. 
www.environmentalhealth.org

Lorena Chavez has been involved with 
EH C since 2005, mostly because she 
lives in Old Town, where industry is 
m ixed with residential land uses. This 
inappropr iate zoning affects the health 
of the families living in Lorena?s 
neighborhood, since most of the 
industry there consists of auto body 
and paint shops. For  Lorena, 
protecting the health of her  three 
children is most impor tant. She 
par ticipated in the implementation of 
the Old Town Specific Plan, which 
changed the land use for  this area.   
The plan, approved in 2010  by the 
N ational City City Council, will no 
longer  allow polluting industr ies into 
the community.  Lorena has also 
par ticipated in the H ealthy H omes 
program, showing families how to 
make their  homes toxin-free and 
energy efficient. She has been an 
active N ational City Community  
Action Team member  and wants to 
continue being involved in making 
positive changes in her  community. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

schools, hom es, and com m unity center s should not be 
with in  500 feet of a h igh pol lut ing source. This has 
resul ted in  poor  heal th outcom es that include higher  
r ates of asthm a, hear t disease, and low bir th weight 
com pared to m ore aff luent neighborhoods.

Despite being known for  i ts tr em endous resi l ience and 
a r ich h istor y of act ivism  and cul ture, the South Central  
Los Angeles com m unity also has a long histor y of 
envir onm ental  in just ices. In  the 1920s and ?30s, LA 
r ivaled Ak ron, Ohio, in  r ubber  product ion and Detroi t  in  
auto product ion. M any of these m assive industr ial  
faci l i t ies were located in  the hear t of South Central , 
where lax land use planning al lowed for  noxious 
industr ies to be si ted where land was cheap and 
avai lable. Racial ized planning pract ices l ike redl in ing 
and restr ict ive covenants left  m any com m unit ies of 
color  wi th l iving in  places l ike South Central  as their  
on ly opt ion. Inevi tably,  that m eant l iving, work ing, and 
playing in  close proxim ity to both stat ionary and m obi le 
pol lut ion sources.

Today,  South Central?s land use m ap looks l ike a 
color fu l  patchwork  qui l t  of di fferent land use types. 
According to the H ealth Atlas for  the City of Los 
Angeles, approxim ately 59,000 residents in  the 

Southeast LA Com m unity Plan ?  or  21 percent of the 
area ?  l ived adjacent to noxious land uses in  2012, such 
as m anufactur ing faci l i t ies, auto body shops, and dr y 
cleaners. Studies have shown that sensi t ive uses such as 

Sout h Cent ral  Los Ang eles
THE 5 0 0  FEET COLLABORATIVE
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The Goodyear  Industr ial  Block  sur rounded by residences in  
Southeast Los Angeles.

Photo by Erick Huerta



Com m uni t y -Led  Ground  Trut h ing

Although residents understand the real i ty of l iving next 
to pol lut ing faci l i t ies, these exper iences are not always 
captured (or  docum ented accurately) in  governm ent 
data. The 500 Feet Project r el ied on com m unity leaders 
across South Central  to gather  on-the-ground data and 
elevate h idden condit ions. Through an innovative 
approach cal led ground tr uth ing ?  a com m unity-based 
par t icipator y r esearch m ethod that incorporates 
com m unity knowledge in to r esearch design ?  residents 
walked their  neighborhood to ident i fy industr ies not 
captured by off icial  data sources. This process also 
ensured that analysis of data was l inked to pol icy 
outcom es. So far ,  com m unity m em bers have walked f ive 
di fferent Census tr acts and have discovered 158 unl isted 
uses and cor rected approxim ately 50 percent of the uses 
that were al r eady accounted for  in  the South and 
Southeast Com m unity Plans.

Com m uni t y -Dr iven Pol icy  Developm ent

In  addi t ion to ver i fying data in  their  neighborhoods, 
South Central  r esidents and organizat ions dir ect ly 
par t icipated in  shaping pol icy in ter vent ions. In  a 
six-m onth-long process that entai led com m unity 
workshops and work ing group m eetings, col laborator s 
ident i f ied a sui te of land use in ter vent ions alongside a 
broader  pol icy fr am ework  that could feasibly tack le the 
chal lenge of incom patible lands uses. In  addi t ion to dir ect 
pol icy in ter vent ions, the com m unity decided that these 
solut ions had to be grounded in  a broader  fr am ework  of 
com m unity r esi l ience and tr ansform ation (see pol icy 
diagram ). For  exam ple, i f  a parcel  of industr ial  land was to 
be turned in to a di fferent use, they recom m ended 
pr ior i t izing affordable housing and com m unity-serving 
uses in  order  to counter  gentr i f icat ion for ces.

For  years, South Central  organizat ions have been engaged in  shaping the South and Southeast Com m unity Plans. 
In  2017, Physicians for  Social  Responsibi l i ty ? Los Angeles (PSR?LA) convened Esperanza Com m unity H ousing 
Corporat ion, Strategic Concepts in  Organizing and Pol icy Education (SCOPE), T.R.U.S.T. South LA, and Strategic 
Act ions for  a Just Econom y (SAJE) as par t of the 500 Feet  Col l abor at i ve to begin addressing the problem  of 
incom patible land uses. In  addi t ion to addressing th is core issue, the col laborat ive aim s to prom ote 
com m unity-dr iven land use planning solut ions that shape a long-term  vision of South Central  as a Green Zone, 
wi th clean land, air ,  and water ,  and com m unity-serving am enit ies.

Bui ld ing  Solut ions f rom  t he Ground  Up
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Br ing ing  Clean Up  Green Up  t o Sout h Cent ral

Through a m ul t iyear  cam paign, South Central  
organizat ions were able to successful ly elevate the 
chal lenge of land use incom patibi l i ty in  the com m unity 
planning process. As a resul t , the Depar tm ent of Ci ty 
Planning pr ior i t ized the developm ent of a Clean Up 
Green Up program  in  Southeast LA as par t of the 
com m unity plan im plem entat ion process. In  upcom ing 
years, the 500 Feet Project aim s to shape a robust 
program  that bui lds upon the im por tant work  conducted 
so far  by com m unity leaders and organizat ions.

Photo courtesy of Omar Ureta



Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot  Spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

W hile Los Angeles is plagued with som e of the worst air  qual i ty 
in  the nat ion, som e com m unit ies face an even larger  pol lut ion 
burden. These neighborhoods, also known as ?toxic hot spots,? 
contain  a concentrat ion of pol lut ion sources adjacent to 
r esident ial  and sensi t ive land uses such as schools, playgrounds, 
and elder  care center s. The r isk  of pol lut ion-related i l lness ?  
asthm a attacks, hear t disease, r espirator y distr ess, cancer ,  and 
prem ature death ?  is h igher  in  these areas com pared to m any 
other  areas of LA.

Unfor tunately,  LA?s cur rent land uses al low fam i l ies to l ive just 
over  the fence fr om  diesel  tr uck  depots, warehouses, r ai l  yards, 
and refiner ies. These land use patterns put pol lut ion sources 
r ight in  the backyards of r esidents.

In  2006, grassroots groups fr om  three heavi ly pol luted LA 
neighborhoods ?  Boyle H eights, Pacoim a, and W ilm ington ?  
joined together  to form  the Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  
Envir onm ental  H eal th and Just ice. Com m unit ies for  a Better  
Envir onm ent, the Coal i t ion for  a Safe Environm ent, Pacoim a 
Beauti fu l , and Unión de Vecinos also joined in  later  years.

Together ,  m em bers of the col laborat ive have developed the 
Clean Up Green Up (CUGU) in i t iat ive to tr ansform  their  
neighborhoods in to safer  and m ore vibrant com m unit ies. Their  
goals are to m in im ize the overconcentrat ion of envir onm ental  
hazards in  overburdened neighborhoods, r educe pol lut ion, and 
help businesses clean up and green up their  operat ions whi le 
st i l l  r etain ing and creat ing m ore jobs in  the neighborhood.

Los Ang eles
CLEAN UP GREEN UP

Clean Up Green Up is com posed of three heavi ly pol luted 
neighborhoods: Pacoim a, Boyle H eights, and W ilm ington.
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A Clean Up  Green Up  Ord inance

After  a decade of com m unity organizing, M ayor  Er ic 
Garcett i  signed the Clean Up Green Up ordinance in to 
law in  Apr i l  2016. W ith unanim ous suppor t fr om  the City 
Counci l , th is groundbreak ing envir onm ental  just ice 
pol icy establ ished pi lot ?Green Zones? that pioneered a 
m unicipal  land use pol icy that wi l l  br ing long-last ing 
benefi ts to these three EJ com m unit ies.

The Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  Envir onm ental  H eal th 
and Just ice worked to ensure str ong engagem ent fr om  
both residents and local  businesses. I t  shaped the pol icy 
through both a com m unity-based research and a 
ground-tr uth ing process in  which residents docum ented 
a range of hazards and sensi t ive land uses in  their  
neighborhoods. They looked not on ly at individual  
sources of pol lut ion, but also the concentrat ion of m any 
toxic em itter s both large and sm al l  that together  add up 
to create a cum ulat ive heal th burden.

Residents and local  businesses were also involved in  
m any com m unity m eetings and publ ic par t icipat ion 
workshops to help develop solut ions and m it igat ions. 
They provided com pel l ing test im ony at publ ic hear ings, 
including m ore than 200 who expressed their  suppor t 
dur ing off icial  hear ings in  June 2015. M ore than 180 
publ ic heal th, envir onm ental , fai th-based, local  business, 
and com m unity groups endorsed the m easure, and i t  is 
also included in  both the ci ty?s H eal th and W el lness 
elem ent of the General  Plan and M ayor  Garcett i?s 
Sustainable City Plan.

Creat ing  New  EJ St andards 

Now, as par t of the m unicipal  planning and zoning code, 
CUGU benefi ts both residents and the business com m unity 
through coordinated inspect ions, m ore protect ive heal th 
standards for  new and expanded industr ial  operat ions, and 
str onger  publ ic par t icipat ion fr om  local  r esidents. I t  also 
includes a ci tywide provision that al lows the ci ty of Los 
Angeles to fur ther  r estr ict  the expansion of oi l  r efinery 
operat ions by requir ing a heal th im pact assessm ent and a 
condi t ional  use perm it. CUGU also contains a bui lding 
codes m easure that r equires m andatory air  f i l ter s in  al l  
new resident ial  un i ts wi th in  1,000 feet of a fr eeway.

In  addi t ion, the adopted CUGU ordinance sets for th new 
developm ent standards to govern any new and/or  
expanded industr ies, such as proper  bui lding and 
m echanical  enclosures to prevent fugi t ive em issions, "no 
idl ing" signage for  diesel  tr ucks at warehouses and other  

industr ial  faci l i t ies, and the creat ion of  "buffer  zones" or  
distance setbacks of 500 feet between new or  expanded 
auto-related uses and residences. I t  also cal ls for  im proved 
si te planning features such as proper  tr ash enclosures, 
m ater ials storage, fencing, height and yard setbacks, 
outdoor  l ight ing, landscaping, and sur face park ing lot 
design, as wel l  as new provisions for  dem onstrat ing 
com pl iance with noise standards and proper  m it igat ions.

Pacoim a residents at a Clean Up Green Up workshop 
envision ing a cleaner  and heal th ier  neighborhood.

CBE m em bers showing their  love for  a clean green W ilm ington.
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Suppor t  f or  Sm al l  Businesses

Clean Up Green Up also establ ished an om budsperson 
posi t ion with in  the Bureau of Sani tat ion to suppor t local  
businesses. The om budsperson helps businesses access 
f inancial  and technical  suppor t to im prove their  
operat ions and bottom  l ine. The om budsperson also 
assists sm al l  businesses in  navigat ing com plex perm itt ing 
processes, and in  com plying with r egulator y standards. 
The off ice also responds to com m unity com plain ts about 
nuisance businesses and coordinates with ci ty 
depar tm ents and regulator s to enfor ce any violat ions.

In  the f i r st  year  and a hal f, the om budsperson has 
conducted visi ts wi th m ore than 100 businesses in  the 
three com m unit ies, and has worked closely wi th counci l  
off ices, com m unity organizat ions, and neighborhood 
counci ls to m ake local  establ ishm ents aware of program s 
that can clean up and green up their  operat ions.

To expand Green Zone act ivi t ies, in  2017 several  m em bers 
of the Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  Envir onm ental  
H eal th and Just ice par t icipated in  the Los Angeles 
Depar tm ent of W ater  & Power?s (LADW P?s) Com m unity 
Par tnership Grant Program . They expanded outreach 
effor ts to local  m om -and-pop businesses to prom ote 
LADW P program s that can both reduce the carbon 
footpr in t of their  operat ions and create greater  econom ic 
resi l ience by lower ing their  energy costs.

The organizers went door -to-door  to 329 local  businesses, 
prom oting the Guide to Green business resource 

dir ector y and LADW P incentives. As a resul t , 79 
businesses signed up to r eceive a com pl im entary energy 
audi t  through the LADW P Com m ercial  Direct Instal l  
program . M ore than 30 businesses also qual i f ied for  fu l l
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CUGU m em bers pack  the LA City Counci l  hear ing.

Photo courtesy of LA Collaborative for Environmental Health and Justice

energy audi ts. Based on the am ount of energy savings 
that?s been projected for  com pleted projects, m ore than 
150,000 k i lowatt hours of energy are est im ated to be 
saved every year. In  addi t ion, 96 businesses signed 
pledges to r educe their  energy use, whi le 85 of them  
com pleted surveys about their  energy consum ption 
patterns and the k inds of energy eff iciency technologies 
that would be m ost useful  to their  business operat ions.

This par tnership between the local  businesses and the 
ci ty provided LADW P with valuable in form ation to shape 
i ts cur rent program s. Together ,  they cont inue to ensure 
str ong com m unity engagem ent throughout the 
im plem entat ion of Clean Up Green Up.

CUGU dem onstrates that local  planning and land use 
pol icies can im prove com m unity heal th and sustainabi l i ty. 
I t  also shows that the m ovem ent for  envir onm ental  just ice 
can succeed in  f ight ing local  pol lut ion, f inding greener  
ways to im prove businesses, and bui lding a m ore clean, 
safe, and heal thy envir onm ent. 

Studying unheal thy land use patterns in  Pacoim a.

Photo courtesy of Warren Hill



Cl ean  Up Gr een  Up  is a cutt ing-edge pol icy that addresses both publ ic heal th and econom ic wel l -being in  Los Angeles 
com m unit ies that have long str uggled to go green. www.cleanupgreenup.wordpress.com

Los Tres Cochin i tos has been owned by the M ontes 
fam i ly since 1973. Their  aim  was to have a space to 
h ighl ight their  M exican cul ture through m usic and 
food that can cater  to a m ix of com m unity m em bers. 
The M ontes fam i ly is dedicated to the W ilm ington 
area and hopes to set a good exam ple by being a 
green business.

From  replacing their  l ight ing with LED bulbs to 
m ak ing i t  r out ine to turn off the l ights dur ing the 
dayt im e, they have seen big changes in  their  energy 
bi l ls as wel l  as im pacts on their  r estaurant?s dai ly 
act ivi t ies. The restaurant is br ighter ,  the k i tchen 
and din ing area are kept even cleaner ,  and the 
condit ions for  the cooks and k i tchen staff have also 
im proved.

Through Clean Up Green Up, the M ontes fam i ly has 
learned how to save energy whi le preventing 
pol lut ion and reducing waste. They m ake i t  a 
pract ice to r ecycle their  own bott les and cans at a 
local  center ,  donating al l  proceeds to a com m unity 
m em ber. The business cont inues to br ing social  
awareness to the com m unity of W i lm ington and 
encourages other  sm al l  businesses to also take the 
pledge to go green.

After  15 years as an em ployee, M ar tha Garcia is now 
the owner  of Cam ila's Beauty Salon in  Pacoim a. She 
takes pr ide in  the com for table sett ing she provides 
custom ers with her  envir onm ental ly fr iendly
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business pract ices, pr ior i t izing energy-saving habi ts 
and passing on the value of energy conservat ion to 
her  chi ldren. She saves energy and m oney by 
ut i l izing natural  l ight ing for  her  business and 
keeping the door  open for  fr esh air. She bel ieves al l  
business owners m ust do what they can to protect 
their  envir onm ent fr om  pol lut ing energy sources.

M ar tha received six l ight f ixture replacem ents and 
14 new LED l ight bulbs fr om  an LADW P par tnership 
with com m unity organizat ions l ike Pacoim a 
Beauti fu l , wi th the goal  of providing energy 
eff iciency solut ions to local  business owners. 
Thanks to th is par tnership, M ar tha feels m otivated 
to cont inue her  r ole as a green business leader  and 
has found a new sense of tr ust in  publ ic agencies.

Clean Up  Green Up : Com m uni t y  Business Prof i les
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neighborhood level , TCC breaks down si los to address 
m ul t iple EJ issues, whi le l i f t ing up com m unity-led 
solut ions that address residents? needs.

In  order  to ensure a robust program , CEJA and al l ies 
provided cr i t ical  feedback  dur ing the publ ic process to 
develop and str engthen the TCC guidel ines. As a resul t  of 
our  effor ts, str ong com m unity engagem ent, displacem ent 
avoidance safeguards, and m ore equi table el igibi l i ty 
r equirem ents were included in  the f inal  guidel ines.

In  January 2018, the Strategic Growth Counci l  announced 
the winners of the state?s f i r st  r ound of im plem entat ion 
and planning grants. W e were pleased to see $70 m i l l ion 
awarded to the ci ty of Fresno for  their  proposal  that was 
developed by Southwest Fresno leaders. The com m unity?s 
proposal  seeks to address decades of neglect by invest ing a 
m ajor i ty of the funds for  projects in  Cal i forn ia?s m ost 
dispropor t ionately pol luted neighborhoods.

Com m unity leaders, wi th suppor t fr om  LCJA and Fresno 
BH C, were also instrum ental  in  ensur ing a par t icipator y 
process that led to the developm ent of the f inal  l ist  of 
projects for  Fresno?s TCC grant appl icat ion. W e were also 
exci ted to see $35 m i l l ion awarded to the ci ty of Ontar io for  
the Ontar io Connects plan, a project suppor ted by a 
m ul t i -stakeholder  coal i t ion that included CCAEJ.  This 
plan bui lds upon previous com m unity effor ts to provide a 
m obi l i ty hub, affordable housing, electr ic buses, act ive 
tr anspor tat ion, and urban greening for  the In land Val ley.

In  addi t ion to suppor t ing neighborhood-based Green Zone 
str ategies, the Green Zones In i t iat ive bel ieves that effect ive 
and com m unity-dr iven solut ions for  envir onm ental  just ice 
should also be advanced at the statewide level .

In  2016, CEJA succeeded in  gett ing two groundbreak ing 
Green Zones bi l ls, AB 2722 (Burke) and SB 1000 (Leyva), 
signed in to law by Gov. Jer r y Brown. Since the passage of 
both bi l ls, CEJA has been act ively engaged in  the 
im plem entat ion of both new pol icies to ensure these 
statewide effor ts are dir ect ly connected to local  
com m unity pr ior i t ies.

AB 2 7 2 2 : Transf orm at ive Cl im at e Com m uni t ies 

Since one m ain focus of the Green Zones In i t iat ive is to 
channel  greater  publ ic r esources in to com m unity 
leadership and EJ solut ions, CEJA and the Greenl in ing 
Inst i tute co-sponsored AB 2722 to fund com prehensive EJ 
solut ions led by fr ont l ine com m unit ies. AB 2722 created the 
TCC program , a groundbreak ing new program  that r educes 
greenhouse gases whi le achieving im por tant econom ic, 
envir onm ental , and publ ic heal th benefi ts in  our  state?s 
m ost disadvantaged neighborhoods. The program ?s high 
em phasis on com m unity engagem ent and m ul t iagency 
coordinat ion stands out am ong al l  state program s. By 
dir ect ing large-scale funding to com prehensive plans at the 
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AB 2 7 2 2  and  SB 1 0 0 0

Advancing  St at e Pol icy  f or  
Env i ronm ent al  Just ice

Image by Design Action Collective



W hile not awarded an im plem entat ion grant, the South 
LA TCC plan rem ains a str ong exam ple of what 
com m unity-led Green Zones can look  l ike for  the Los 
Angeles region. Led by the Los Angeles County 
M etropol i tan Transpor tat ion Author i ty,  the ci ty of Los 
Angeles, and the South Los Angeles Transi t  
Em powerm ent Zone, wi th input and dir ect ion fr om  
m em bers of the Los Angeles Equity Al l iance (including 
SCOPE, T.R.U.S.T. South LA, SAJE, and the Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Land Trust), the plan creates m uch 
needed green space and an enhanced act ive 
tr anspor tat ion cor r idor  along a 5.6-m i le str etch of 
Slauson Avenue. The plan would tr ansform  an abandoned 
rai l r oad l ine in to a green cor r idor  and com m unity space 
that would reduce greenhouse gas em issions, increase 
tr ansi t  access and m obi l i ty,  and provide creat ive 
program m ing to prom ote resident heal th and EJ.

SGC also awarded 10 planning grants to EJ com m unit ies 
that could be el igible for  future TCC im plem entat ion 
grants or  other  Cal i forn ia Cl im ate Investm ents program s. 
CEJA was pleased to see funds awarded to East and W est 
Oak land, Stock ton, and the Coachel la Val ley region. CBE 
and LCJA were instrum ental  in  suppor t ing the winn ing 
East Oak land and Coachel la planning grants, r espect ively. 
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SB 1 0 0 0 : Planning  f or  Heal t hy  Com m uni t ies

Another  Green Zones bi l l  that prom otes better  planning 
and protect ions for  EJ com m unit ies is SB 1000, the 
Planning for  H eal thy Com m unit ies Act. CEJA and CCAEJ 
were co-sponsors of th is bi l l  that aim ed to address h istor ic 
inequi t ies in  planning due to poor  land use decisions, 
disinvestm ent, and discr im inat ion. The bi l l  was inspir ed 
by both EH C?s advocacy for  National  Ci ty?s H eal th and EJ 
elem ent ?  the very f i r st  EJ elem ent in  Cal i forn ia ?  and 
CCAEJ?s work  on the ci ty of Jurupa Val ley?s EJ elem ent.

SB 1000 requires that al l  ci t ies and counties create an EJ 
elem ent, or  in tegrate envir onm ental  just ice throughout 
their  General  Plans, i f  they contain  disadvantaged 
com m unit ies. The law provides the fol lowing m andates 
for  including EJ goals, pol icies, and object ives in  their  
General  Plans:

- Reduce the un ique and com pounded heal th r isks 
in  disadvantaged com m unit ies by reducing 
pol lut ion exposure and im proving air  qual i ty,  
whi le also prom oting better  publ ic faci l i t ies, food 
access, safe and sani tar y hom es, and physical  
act ivi ty.

- Prom ote com m unity engagem ent in  the publ ic 
decision-m ak ing process.

- Pr ior i t ize im provem ents and program s that 
address the needs of disadvantaged com m unit ies.

In  2017, CEJA par tnered with PlaceW orks to create and 
release the SB 1000 Im plem entat ion Toolk i t . The toolk i t  
l i f ts up effect ive envir onm ental  just ice planning m ethods 
and provides resources and guidance for  those in terested 
in  br inging SB 1000 to their  com m unit ies. In  2018, CEJA 
also worked with num erous com m unity-based 
organizat ions to lead a ser ies of SB 1000 com m unity 
workshops for  planners, local  governm ent, advocates, and 
residents. The workshops educated par t icipants on the SB 
1000 law and the im por tance of planning for  
envir onm ental  just ice.

Both the TCC program  and SB 1000 advance Green Zones 
goals to provide heal thy,  safe, and thr iving neighborhoods 
for  those who have been dispropor t ionately im pacted by 
pol lut ion and pover ty. By winn ing com prehensive and 
com m unity-led solut ions for  envir onm ental  just ice, CEJA 
has becom e a leader  at the forefront of the m ovem ent to 
advance EJ in  state pol icy.

For  m ore in form ation on the SB 1000 Im plem entat ion 
Toolk i t , please see: http:/ /www.caleja.org/ sb1000-toolk i t .

?Southwest Fresno residents ?  confront ing 
decades of exclusion fr om  decision-m ak ing 
processes and under investm ent in  their  
neighborhoods ?  led a process and cam paign 
designed to draw tens of m i l l ions of dol lar s in  
investm ents that best f i t  their  com m unity?s needs. 
This plan includes a com m unity col lege faci l i ty, 
energy eff iciency projects, and qual i ty jobs for  their  
neighbors, am ongst other  projects. Sim i lar ly, the 
un incorporated com m unit ies of the Eastern 
Coachel la wi l l  soon be planning their  own 
com m unit ies to better  prepare and be m ore 
com peti t ive for  future grants. W e?re exci ted to see 
both the com m unity?s plan unfold and ensure i t  
stay tr ue to their  vision.?

?Gr eci a El en es, Leader sh i p  Coun sel  for  Just i ce 
an d  Accoun tabi l i ty  

?I am  exci ted that East Oak land wi l l  be leading a 
com m unity-based planning process with 
organizat ions that have been doing th is work  for  
years. W e have pushed the ci ty of Oak land to 
acknowledge exist ing com m unity-m ade 
neighborhood plans and the power  of a vision for  
East Oak land m ade by exist ing East Oak land 
residents.? 

?Er n esto Ar eval o, Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  
En v i r on m en t  

http://www.caleja.org/sb1000-toolkit
http://www.caleja.org/sb1000-toolkit


What  have been k ey  elem ent s t o  bui ld ing  t he Green Zones In i t iat ive, bot h local l y  and  
st at ew ide?

Antonio Diaz: For  EH C, PODER, and other  CEJA m em bers 
and par tners, engaging com m unity m em bers in  
com m unity-based planning and decision-m ak ing is a core 
aspect of our  work . That m eans that i t?s not just people in  
sui ts who represent developer  in terests for  the ci ty that 
are at the table where these planning decisions are tak ing 
place. I t  entai ls a lot of com m unity capaci ty bui lding, 
education, and organizing around what planning is, and 
knowing how we can in ter vene. W e m ust ensure that we 
have com m unity voices in  those spaces, so that we can 
pr ior i t ize equi table and com m unity-based developm ent. 
W e need to have deep engagem ent to have im pacts at the 
neighborhood and ci ty levels. The lessons learned fr om  
the neighborhoods that we work  in  in form  our  pol icy 
work  at the state level .

Legislat ion can be fashioned to m eet the needs of 
com m unit ies and can include com m unity voices. Our  
greatest str ength is in  our  local-, r egional-, and state-level  
work , so our  focus has been on the state. And we?ve had 
m uch success on that, whether  i t?s with the 
Transform ative Cl im ate Com m unit ies program  or  SB 
1000. These bi l ls r eflect our  Green Zones vision around 
reducing pol lut ion, prom oting investm ents, and creat ing 
better  land use decisions. W e?ve been successful  at 
m ak ing those goals in to a real i ty through the legislat ive 
process.

I t?s been am azing to see al l  of our  new CEJA par tners 
doing Green Zones work . Par t of our  success has been 
expanding the group of folks who have pr ior i t ized th is 
work . The resources that CEJA has produced ?  the 
second Green Zones repor t in  2015 and the SB 1000 toolk i t  
?  are real ly helpfu l  in  th ink ing about th is work  and 
providing t ips on im plem entat ion. I t?s great that we?re 
updating the Green Zones repor t because i t?s not on ly 
about our  on-the-ground work , but also our  abi l i ty to put 
our  best pract ices down on paper  so that they can be 
useful  to other  people.

Diane Takvor ian: Green Zones is a great fr am e for  the work  
that is happening in  our  com m unit ies. Another  im por tant 
factor  in  Cal i forn ia was CalEnviroScreen, which gave us 
scient i f ic and object ive data to what m any of us have been 
point ing to for  a long t im e. The tool  has been able to 
suppor t our  organizing work  in  com m unit ies, by providing 
a fr am ework  to define our  issues. I t  didn?t change the work , 
per  se. I t  just fr am ed i t  in  a di fferent way. I t  al lowed us to 
see which com m unit ies pop on the m ap. I t?s not per fect, but 
i t?s the beginn ing of our  abi l i ty to object ively define these 
EJ com m unit ies. And i t  doesn?t m ean that i t?s the end of the 
stor y.

Gett ing Greenhouse Gas Reduct ion Fund (GGRF) m oney to 
f in ish an affordable housing project was huge for  EH C. And 
i t?s m ade such a big di fference in  the com m unity ?  i t  could 
have sat there without any progress. Par t of i t  was that we 
were in  the r ight place at the r ight t im e. But i f  we didn?t 
have the Green Zones fr am ing we wouldn?t have been 
ready to step up for  that. H aving GGRF was cr i t ical ly 
im por tant, but i t  was al r eady a par t of our  Green Zone 
project. W e can now redirect m oney fr om  cap and tr ade 
and m oney com ing through the Cal i forn ia Publ ic Ut i l i t ies 
Com m ission (CPUC) toward our  effor ts.

Tracing  t he Traject ory  of  CEJA?s Green Zones In i t iat ive:

AN INTERVIEW WITH CEJA GREEN ZONES CO-FOUNDERS

In  2010, CEJA publ ished our  f i r st  concept paper  on our  vision for  a Green Zones In i t iat ive. The or iginal  team  who 
launched our  in i t iat ive included Antonio Diaz, executive dir ector  at PODER; Diane Takvor ian, executive dir ector  at the 
Environm ental  H eal th Coal i t ion; Penny Newm an, form er  executive dir ector  at the Center  for  Com m unity Act ion and 
Environm ental  Just ice; and Am y Vanderwarker , CEJA?s f i r st  dedicated Green Zones staff person. In  th is in ter view, Diaz 
and Takvor ian reflect on the successes, chal lenges, and work  i t  has taken to launch CEJA?s Green Zones In i t iat ive.
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Strategy session after  Green Zones Tour  of National  Ci ty.

Photo by Carolina Martinez
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What  are t he b ig g est  chal leng es t o t he Green Zones In i t iat ive now ?

Antonio Diaz: Issues related to the im pacts that 
investm ents often have in  com m unit ies, in  term s of 
displacem ent and gentr i f icat ion pressures. W e want 
am enit ies in  our  neighborhoods. W e want open space and 
parks and housing. But oftent im es these investm ents 
create new neighborhoods on top of old neighborhoods. 
I t?s not an easy issue to solve, because our  neighborhoods 
do deserve these am enit ies. But we need to deal  wi th 
these displacem ent pressures.

Diane Takvor ian: Displacem ent is a key issue to address. Is 
turn ing our  com m unit ies green also turn ing them  in to a 
di fferent color  of r esidents? Does i t  then turn our  
neighborhoods white? That?s the str uggle. As we clean 
stuff up, what goes in  our  neighborhoods? W ho are we 
cleaning up the com m unity for?

One of the bar r ier s that we?ve hi t  is gett ing in to new 
aspects of th is work . W hen you star t  bui lding out a 
com m unity,  m any levels of exper t ise are needed. You 
need to have both groups with exper t ise and grassroots 
groups to play a par t in  these solut ions. Grassroots 
groups need to take leadership, but we also need al l ies 
who are developers, etc., who have the exper t ise but need 
our  shared EJ analysis and com m unity perspect ive. W e 
have to keep f inding those exper ts, because i t?s not our  
exper t ise or  even the k ind of exper t ise that we want to 
have as EJ groups. Those bar r ier s can m ake i t  hard to 
m ove forward.

What  are t he nex t  st eps f or  t he Green Zones In i t iat ive?

Antonio Diaz: In  term s of investm ents, there are now pools 
of funding at the state level  due in  par t to the work  that 
CEJA and other  groups have done. I  th ink  that we are clear  
that cap and tr ade is not the approach that we want; we 
can change that in  the future. H owever ,  what does that 
m ean then for  having investm ents in  our  com m unit ies? 
And what are the potent ial  funding str eam s that we can 
create?

Diane Takvor ian: I f  we are talk ing about investm ents, we 
need way m ore m oney. W e haven?t had a conversat ion 
about com m unity ownership in  that deep way. I t?s a 
scary t im e to th ink  about th is conservat ion, but we ought 
to be. W hy aren?t we proposing com m unity land tr usts 
and com m unity ownership opt ions in  GGRF? H ow can 
we convene funders to say,  we are ser ious about 
project-r elated investm ent m oney,  and th is is how m uch 
we real ly need? W e need to look  to al ternat ive 
str ategies, because even i f people stepped up in  
foundations, i t  wouldn?t scratch the sur face of our  
funding needs.

W hat happens after  our  wins, l ike SB 1000? Our  key 
str ategy around com m unity power  bui lding is so 
im por tant, because as we know, our  plan is on ly as good 
as the extent to which we advocate for  i t  being 
im plem ented. I t?s key that we cont inue to have these 
types of toolk i ts and oppor tun i t ies for  organizat ions to 
share their  exper iences and best pract ices ?  especial ly 
when i t  com es to im pact ing land use decision-m ak ing, 
and m ak ing sure state pol icy gets im plem ented so that 
i t?s doing r ight by our  com m unit ies.

Ground break ing a new com m unity garden in  San Francisco.

Photo by Kay Cuajunco
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